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It had been a long, w eary struggle
](ior Ufa- The fever had left In its w ake
i pitiful weakness, and In th a t w eak
ness, of mind as well as of body, Suml per had fallen upon dark days.
The orderly from the hospital had
Sheen men in that condition before, and
«whenever he had occasion to leave his
¿[patient alone in the faultless apartilment he made sure th a t all th e razors
[[were slipped into the pocket of his im1[maculate linen coat. Realizing, too,
¡[that an awakening of th e dorm ant injlterest of his patient w as the only hope
pis recovery, he tried first openly,
/[then covertly, to arouse th e sleeping
g ¡intelligence. But when he had moved
Sumner's couch near th e window the
Isick man looked out w ith vacant eyes
at the trees newly leaved in the park
and the crowds thronging the sldeIwalks below . Several tim es th e orderfly had essayed reading aloud, b u t each
[time he had quickly seen he w as on
[the wrong tack. H e even w en t down
[to the office and brought up bulletins
[and reports for his patient to figure
[out But after a few moments of 11st[ less penciling Sumner had throw n them
{aside, and when later the orderly picked
[them np he found on th e m argins only
a pitiful array of meaningless figures,
[such as a child might m ake in attem ptling some problem beyond Its scope.
I It was at this juncture th a t Sumner
[found himself one morning w atching
f the strange antics of a small boy In the
[apartment house across- the s tr e e t I t
[was only a gesture, a sweeping, digni
fied gesture made by th e sm all boy,
[¿at first caught his eye, b u t it w as so
[incongruous when th e sm all boy’s diIminntive stature w as considered th a t
[smnner raised his head and stared for
[some time at thé window' across th e
(street
I The small boy was gesticulating vig.¡orously, now with his rig h t hand, now
' | with his left then again w ith both;
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Stoker s u d d e n l y l e a n e d f o r w a r d
AND SLAPPED H IS KNEE.

his lips moved, and he frow ned prodi
giously. Sumner watched until the ges
tures and frowns ceased and th e boy,
with his nose pressed flat against the
pane, stood staring into th e street.
Presently Sumner caught the small
hoy’s eye and waved his hand. The
latter responded w ith a dignified bow.
Sumner, with a sudden Inspiration, put
up his hands and w ent through a few
letters of the deaf and dumb alphabet,
meanwhile raising his brows inquir
ingly. The boy smiled and nodded,
i Sumner again put up his bands.
“What on earth were you doing?” he
spelled.
‘Making a speech,” the boy’s fingers
o sell it, ad- [■Spelled in reply.
“What about?” Sumner signaled.
S PENDENT
‘Political corruption,” w as th e re
sponse.
it. Adver“Good Lord!” Sumner observed to
Shlmself, and for the first tim e in m any
ime.
®onths something akin to m errim ent
i np the dull eyes momentarily.
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“Want to come over and see me?”
Sumner queried.
The boy smiled and nodded. “If
,,arT will let me,” he supplem ented in
S p E ll language.
That was the beginning of Sum ner’s
^ualntanee with H ow ard Roger Pe• Every afternoon the orderly w ent
ess the street to the apartm ent on
6 fifth floor and escorted H ow ard
¡¡j r deters to Sumner’s apartm ents.
Iioger an<T Sum ner became
t friends, and w ith his new interu life Sumner began to mend,
on» “amner> Howard Roger w as a t
twel 111 en^ ma an<T a marvel. T hat
fiucefl6 Sh0rt years cmild have procom I yoath so m ature w as beyond
^Prehension, and In searching for
mui.auses for This m aturity he learned
°f Howard Roger’s personal hls„T. He discovered th a t the boy’s fahad
-peri ® •been a political reform er and
speech in the streets of th e
latT an SsV^ment November even
l y 3®been mainly responsible for his
which8 **is Tumily his worldly goods,
their W6rP woefuHy Inadequate for
theirKateria' support; th a t to eke out
, scanty fund the boy’s m other
j y *n Mrs. Thorpe’s school and
“ 0WarG Roger, left all day to
. ' anci bis own devices, had conthe idea of following in his fa8 fo°tsteps and dally practiced his
titty 68 l3efore The pier glass in the
Wwfarlor‘ -Anfi so between the man,
|i|jg om tife meant nothing, and the
tieal - w^ose starved life th e sole
* sr-, ! as martyrdom, there sprang up
| The an® ®eeP affection.
’’w o n ? ere Mtting: together one afterTjrwa d eD ®uinner suddenly leaned
liffiaticaii;8nd ta p p e d his knee em-
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graven image”—he often
¿a-th ,.thus to H ow ard Roger—“I
“1 d . ve.you ever were a boy.”
toward1» ^now That I ever w as,”
: > a Soger politely acquiesced,

—E ver go to a oan gam er*
H ow ard Roger shook his head.
“W hen I w as your age,” said Sum
ner w ith half closed eyes, “I used to be
a little barelegged chick called ‘Summy’ by my pals. I used to go swim
ming l a th e creek an d fish for tro u t
up and down Stone brook. My pals
and I used to have a bandits’ cam p
in the woods S aturdays an d roast
eggs”—
“Oh!” H ow ard Roger w as drinking
In every word, his eyes as big as sau
cers.
“See here,” Sumner said quickly,
“you’ve done me no end of good these
p ast few weeks, an d to show you I ap
preciate it I ’m going to teach you to
be a boy. I ’m going to show yon w hat
a ball game is like. I’m going to teach
you to catch tro u t and suckers. W e’ll
have a band it camp, and I ’ll show you
how to ro ast eggs an d broil bacon on a
stick. No, by George, w e won’t w ait
for th at! W e’ll begin now. John,” he
called to th e orderly, “go o ut an d get
an air rifle and some slugs.”
W hen th e orderly cam e back, Sum
ner and H ow ard Roger w ere sitting
by the open window, an d Sumner,
pointing to some sparrow s on a neigh
boring roof, w as explaining it “would
not kill ’em, b u t ju s t m ake ’em jump,
you know.” H e took th e air rifle, gave
the orderly a harfdful of cigars and
told him to go out an d enjoy himself.
I t w as growing dusk w hen th e order
ly returned. As he ,m ounted th e stair
a peal of lau g h ter from Sum ner greet
ed bis ear, an d th e shriU treble of H ow 
ard Roger’s voice excitedly exclaimed:
“I hit him! I h it him! See him jum p?
Ten to three th a t m akes it. Oh, I say,
Summy, I ’ve got you trim m ed to death!”
“M utual benefit society, it seems to
me,” th e orderly observed to himself
as he w en t below to finish his cigar.
A ctors U nder K in g -W illiam III.
How sum m arily-actors and m anagers
w ere dealt w ith in the days of King
W illiam III. is show n .by th e petition
of A lexander D avenant and others,
dated Dec. 19, 1691, w hich has been
found among th e historical documents
of th e house of lords. These “sh arers
and adventurers in the playhouse”—
this seems to have reference to th e
D orset G arden th e ate r in W hitefriars
—set forth th a t Lord Longueville, hav 
ing complained of being assaulted, to
gether w ith his servants, by th e guard
a t this fam ous playhouse in th e course
of w h a t seems to have been a rath e r
serious fracas, th e king had given or
ders a t the desire Qf th e peers th a t no
soldiers should be 'tin duty there for
th e futu re and th a t th e players should
be “suspended from acting till they
had begged pardon for th e affront.”
T he house had also, it appears, vin
dicated its dignity, th u s outraged in the
person of one of its members, by order
ing a sergeant and a soldier to be sent
to th e gatehouse a t W hitehall, then
used as a prison. T he petitioners hav
ing humbly solicited th e “removal of
the suspension upon them ” and prom
ised to “do th eir best to prevent the
like m iscarriage for th e fu tu re,” it is
officially noted th a t “the suspension on
the players w as removed” and tha,t “on
Dec. 29 th e sergeant and soldier were
on petition released.”—London Stand
ard.
I t W o rk e d Out B adly.
There is such a thing as carrying the
discount business too far, as th e pm art
advertising agent of a new publication
discovered.
“As I understand,” said th e mer
chant, “your rate is $50 a page for- a
single insertion and you deduct 1 per
cent from th is ra te for each additional
insertion?”
“T h a t is correct,” replied th e agent.
“The total ra te decreases by 1 per cent
for each insertion contracted fo r after
th e first,” he w ent on to explain. “If
you agree to take it ten times, there
will be nine insertions afte r the first,
and you will get 9 per cent off the rate.
In other words, you will only have to
pay $45.50 each tim e.”
“The idea commends itself tp me,”
said the m erchant thoughtfully, “and
if you w ill stick to th a t plan I will be
glad to m ake a contract w ith you to
use a full page for 101 consecutive is
sues.”
T he agent w as ju b ilan t until he
thought it over. Then he w asn’t. This
discount business can be carried too
far.
F le n c h
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W . R O Y E R , M . D .,

TRAPPE, Pa. Office at his residence, nearly
opposite Masonic Hall.

H ad B een T k e re .

E dith—Oh, Ethel, w h at shall I do?
Jack says he supposes it’s all ove: be
tw een us and th a t he’ll send my pres
ents back.
E thel (experienced)—Tell him to bring
them.

IR O N BRIDG E, PA.
Contracts taken for the construction of all
kinds of buildings. Estim ates cheerfully furn
ished.
5aplÿ.

j y / r Y . W E B E R , M. !>.,
g. POLEY ,

E.

Practising Physician,

Contractor and Builder,

E Y A N SB U R G , Fa. Office Hours: Until 9
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. K eystone’Phone No. 17.

A* K R U K E N , 91. D.«

Homeopathic Physician,
CO LLEG EY ILLE, Pa. Office Hours : Until 9
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.

TRAPPE, PA
Prompt and accurate in building construction.
Estim ates cheerfully furnished.
5-23

P

W . W ALTERS,

Contractor and Builder,
TRA PPE, PA.

B . H O R N IN G , M. D ,

s .

Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed.
Estim ates cheerfully furnished.
9jan.

Practising Physician,
EY A N SBU R G , Pa.
Telephone in office.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.

Z . A N B E K S , JTJ.

V IX C E N T P O L E Y ,

Architect and Civil Engineer
4*22 SECOND A Y E ., ROYERSFORD, PA.
Charges moderate. Correspondence solicited.
5-8-5uius.

Practising Physician,
TRAPPE, PA.

J O H N H . CA SSELBERRY ,

Office Hours : 7 to 9 a. m.. and 0 to 8. p. m.
Bell ’phone, 8-x. •
11-28.

J

H . H A M E R , Jfl. D .,

Homeopathic Physician.
CO LL EG EV ILL E, PA.. Office Hours: Until
10 a. m., from 6 to 9 p . m. Special attention
given to ear, nose and tnroat diseases. 23au

Attorney-at-Law,
Second Floor Shoemaker Building, Cor. Swede
and Airy Sts., Norristown, Pa.
A ll legal business attended to with prompt
ness and accuracy. Consultations in English
or German. .

J)

Attorn ey-at- Law,
J J A R V E Y I .. S IIO M O ,

AND CO NVEYANCER.
Public Sales on Commission. LO ANS, Fire
and Life Insurance, rent and Incomes collected,
estates managed and general- business agent.
Property of every description FOR SA L E and
for rent. Bell Telephone, No. 7X. Address,
Collegeville, Montgomery Co., Pa.
12jy.

ROYERSFORD, PA .
(Formerly Cashier of* the National Bank of
Royersford, successor to David Springer.)
REA L ESTATE AND IN SU R A N C E ; Mu
tual and Stock Companies represented. Matur
ity of all policies written by Mr. Springer will
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed at
established board rates. Special attention to
Life and Accident Insurance. Investments and
Loans. Notary Public.
10-3.

Attorney-at- Law,

F. f . Sdienren’s

321 SW EDE STR E ET, NO RRISTO W N.
A t Residence, Royersford, after 5 p. m.
Prompt attention given to all legal business.
Practices in S tate and United States Courts.
Bankruptcy.
• ■' 1-10

13025674
Collegeville, Pa.

JO S E P H S. KRATZ,

Second door above
railroad.

Attorney-at-Law,
629-30-31 Stephen Girard Building, 21 South
Twelfth Street, P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.
Phones—Keystone, Race 63-47-a.
“ —Bell, 3-54-21-a.

Attorney-at- Law,
509 SW EDE STREET, NO RRISTO W N, PA.
. Keystone ’Phone No. 280.
5-9.

Attorney-at-Law,

J J E R B E R T IJ. M O O R E ,

Attorney-at-Law,
329 DuK ALB STREET,
NORRISTOW N, PA.
5-16.

M . Z IM M E R M A N ,

Justice of the Peace,
O O L L ^G EY ILL E,PA . LegalPapers, Bonds,
Deeds, &c., executed and acknowledgements
taken. Conveyancing and Real Estate busi
ness generally attended to. The clerking of
sales a specialty.

fOHJN S . H IJ N S IC K E R ,

Justice of the Peace,
RAHN STATIO N, PA .
Conveyancer and
General Business Agent. Clerking of sales at
tended to. Charges reasonable.

g

W . W E IK E E *

Justice of the Peace,
TRA PPE, PA.
Conveyancer and General Business Agent.
Legal Papers, Deeds, etc., carefullv drawn.
Ulaims collected. Sales clerked. Moderate
charges.
20jan.

NORRISTO W N, PA.
Rooms 803 and 806. - Entrance, Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 76.
Take Elevator.

J!

S, K O O N S,
SC H W EN K SV ILLE , PA.,

Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in Slate, Slate F lagging, Grey
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work con
tracted at lowest prices.
Hoot

NER,
Pa.
H . V . K E Y Trappe,
Dealer in SORAP M E T A L -B rass, Copper,
Lead, Ztno and G lass; also old papers and
rubber.

Tinsmithing&M MnsJoiMng
of all kl nds promptly attended to.

E

1-30

» W A R » » A V ID ,

P a in te r a n d

Paper-Hanger,

O O LLEGEVILLE, PA . AS* Samples of paper
always on hand.

W

•
f
•

Best Teeth, $5.00
Gold Crowns, 5.00
High Grade W ork O nly at
Reasonable Prices.

TSETH WITHOUT PLATES.

ANTED.
Experienced loopers, knitters and
toppers. Learners taken. Steady work
Life is not so short b u t th a t there is and good wages. Apply a t
alw ays tim e enough for courtesy. — T H E PEKKIOMEN KNITTING MILLS,
8-21.
Collegeville, Pa.
Emerson.

I

By MARTHA
McCULLOCH-WILLIAMS
Copyrlghi, 190S, by T. C. McClure

♦♦•♦•♦»♦•♦•♦I
“W hut ails Billy Epperson? Looks
like he’s a-laughin’ all over, from his
h at crown to th e sole of his boots,”
one asked another on the streets of the
county town. I t w as court day, and
five hundred odd horse trades had been
made in th e public square since 9
o’clock. Squire Blcks, king of the
traders, stood a little a t one side.
Billy crept upon the squire w ith a
crafty yet sheepish grin. “Don’t know
as you m ightn’t find yerself perusin’
round th e crossroads ’long erbout th is
tim e term orrow ?” he said interroga
tively. The squire pretended not to
hear. Billy had spoken in a loud, sibi
lan t whisper. In th e same key he w ent
on, “ ’Tw ould be w uth some little
more’n the law allows, and th a t’s a
m atter o’ r ’isln’ $2, ef any squire in

P A IN L E S2S5 ECXETNRTAS .C T IN G ,

Fitzgerald’s Dental Parlors,

And Notary Public. ::: - No. 712 Crozer Build
ing, 1420 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 5928.
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.

J-

LA W AND
THE LADY

Finest grades of
fecigars ana tobacco
9always on hand.

ESTIMATES FREE.
CLEANING TEETH, 50c.

A V N E R . I .ON G ST R E T II.

M

“ I had salt rheum on my hands so that I
could not work. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and It drove ont the hum or.. I continued
Its use till the sores disappeared.” Mbs .
I ba O. B rown, Rumford Falls, Me.
H o o d ’s S a r s a p a rilla p r o m is e s to
c u r e a n d k e e p s t h e p ro m is e .

O n r L a t e s t I m p r o v e d M e th o d .

S . MYC’E ,

English and German.

Rem ove all h u m o rs, overcom e all
Itheir effects/ stren g th en , to n e an d
invigorate th e w hole system .

P. BALDWIN,

8 . G , F I N K H IN K R ,

415 SW EDE STREET, (first steps above
Kambo Hffuse, NO RRISTO W N, PA.

H ood's Sarsaparilla
a n d P ills

A ll kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk
ing o f sales a specialty. Charges reasonable.
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi
dence : Evansburg, Pa*18oc.

u .

KO. W . Z IM M E R M A N ,

A re im p u re m atters w hich th e skin,
liv er, kidneys an d o th er organs can
n o t take care of w ith o u t help, th ere is
such an accum ulation of them .
T hey litte r the w hole system .
P im ples, hoils, eczema an d oth er
eruptions, loss of appetite, th a t tire d
feeling, bilious tu rn s, fits of indiges
tio n , dull headaches an d m any other
troubles are du e to them .

Surveyor & Conveyancer.

Real Estate Broker,

J O H N T. W AGNER,

G

A ll Humors

Contractor and Builder, *

Practising Physician,

F rench economy is a fact. The soup
often has no m eat. All w ater in which
vegetables are boiled is saved, to ap
R. FRA N K BRA N D RETH ,
pear on th e table as soup. The w ater
is salted, b u t is not thickened, and the D
(Successor to Dr. Chas, Eyck man.)
soup is nothing more nor less th an the
w ater w hich the “ex trav ag an t” Amer
DENTIST,
ican housewife throw s out. The Ger
m an cook saves it, too, b ut shq tu rn s it RO YERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry at
honest prices.
into a m ost palatable soup by adding
flour and b u tte r cooked together, sea
R . g . D . C O R N IS H ,
sonings and bits of th e vegetable.
N ever can the trav eler forget the thin, D
DENTIST,
tasteless, innutritious slops served in
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
various p grts of F ran ce as soup. The
First-class Workmanship Guaranteed ; Gas
w ater, m asquerading as soup, forms
Prices Reasonable.
one course of th e dinner. Then comes administered.
Keystone ’Phone No. 40.
the vegetable in a cream sauce or
dressed w ith oil, or as a salad, w ith oil
and vinegar. P erhaps a b it of m eat J - ^ R . B . F . P L A C E ,
m ay precede the vegetable, and after
Dentist,
th e Balad will come a sweet. This is
w hen things go well. The common
OUR. M A IN A N D D e KALB STREETS
people have less.—Exchange.
D idn’t D ike S h ak esp eare.
A lady living in New York has a
maid of whom she is quite fond and
whom she considers a superior young
person. T hinking to give her a great
pleasure, she purchased tickets for the
theater and gave them to her. The
n ext day she asked th e girl bow she en>
joyed the perform ance.
“Well, m a’am, I didn’t th in k much of
it,” said th e girl.
“W hat w as th e play?” asked Mrs. B.
“Well, it had no name, m a’am,” said
Julia.
“No name!” exclaimed Mrs. B. in as
tonishment.
“No, m a’am ,” said Julia. “The pro
gram m e had printed on it ‘As You Like
It,’ and w e didn’t like it a t all.”—New
York H erald.
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saia—Lilly’s voice, sm otnered'ancr se
pulchral. “Sh-sh-sh! Gain’t you under
stand, squire, I ain’t doin’ none o’
this?”
“Then who in thunder—oh, I see!”
th e squire said, w ith a long whistle.
The buggy w as moving obedient to his
orders. Thus he saw inside its hooded
depths. Billy sat there, glorious in his
noisy new raim ent, the p attern of fet
tered bliss. H e w as bareheaded and
had one hand tied fa st by an embroid
ered handkerchief to a rib in th e bug
gy top. The other w as handcuffed
w ith a silk bandanna to th e w rist of a
very p retty girl, who sa t beside him,
reins in hand, her cheeks tw in dam ask
roses, her eyes dancing w ith mischief.
“Who have you got there?” the
squire demanded, restrained from ex
plosive laughter by th e elfin innocence
of th e girl’s face. Billy groaned.
“Why don’t you ask who’s got me?”
he said. “I ’m je st a-dyin’ te r tell you
her nam e’s Anne Blair, and—an d she
w ants you te r m arry me te r her ’fore
ever her pappy can ketch her.”
“And be quick! T h ar’s pap, a-whoopin’ now—up a t top o’ th e red hill,”
Anne supplemented. The squire fished
out the license, scribbled furiously for
ten seconds, cleared his th ro a t and
w ent through th e m arriage ceremony
w ithout draw ing breath. There w as
need of .haste—th e whoops came
louder, shriller, more savage. A t the
“pronounce you m an an d w ife” Billy
let out a whoop on his own account.
“You’ll b’a r witness—I w as ketched
and tied—won’t you, squire?” he asked
joyously, snatching him self loose and
tum bling out of th e buggy to hug his
bride.
Spmewhat mystified, th e squire
scowled hard a t Billy. “I alw ays liked
your bashfulness, young m an,” he said
severely, “b u t th is is carryin’ it a little
too far. No gentlem an ever perm its It
to be said th a t his bride m arries him
w hether or no.”
“Lord knoiqe I w as willin’ and anx
ious,” Billy protested. “B u t you see
th e ole m an hated th e looks o’ me.”
“Shut u p ! 'T h a r he comes!” Anne
said h alf trem ulously. W ith a great
rush and roar old m an B lair an d three
more hard riders swooped down upon
them. The old m an m ade to seize
Anne and sw ing her up before him.
Billy stood valiantly forw ard, caught
th e swooping arm and said sturdily:
“Too late, Mr. Blair! I cain’t spar1 my
wife—not even te r you.”
“Wife! E f you’ve dared te r m arry my
girl, I ’ll send you te r th e penitentiary
fer abduction. I t ’s tw enty years, ain’t
it, squire, fer runnin’ off w ith a girl
under eighteen?” th e furious fath er de
manded.
A g reat light daw ned on the squire.
H e nodded em phatically, b ut said,
w ith a dry laugh: “T h at’s th e law, b ut
ef I w as you, Joe Blair, I wouldn’t try
ter m ake out a case. Billy Epperson is
o’ full ag e—free, w hite and tw entyone. Nobody cain’t be teched fer ru n 
nin’ aw ay w ith him, and I ’m bound ter
sw ear, ef you p ut me on th e stand,
th a t he’s th e one abducted. B etter
shake hands all round and come on ter
my house. I ’m bound te r give an in
fare fer th e prettiest an d th e g rittiest
little gal in th e county.”
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No one knew how it happened th a t
John P rune lodged on Shem Zook’s
place when he w andered into the heigh-,
borhood. P rune had been there so long
people had ceased talking about his
peculiarities and the strange agree
m ent he had entered into w ith his em
ployer. The m arriage of Maggie re
vived countryside gossip. Some pitied
Prune, holding him to be a simple mind
ed chap, and others said it w as wicked
of Shem to lead him on by false prom
ises as he had done. B ut w hen th e
whole story came out everybody laugh
ed, Zook excepted.
In the first place there had been a
sort of Jacob and L aban understand
ing between P rune and Zook in regard
to Stilly Ann. W hen Prune, middle
aged, short, stingy visaged, dusty and
wearing a uniform of the G rand Army
of th e Republic, tram ped up one day
and asked for work, Zook took him in.
P rune w asn 't particular about wages,
he said—ju s t w anted bis board and
enough to buy overalls and tobacco!
For two years he w as satisfied w ith
that. Then, a t harvest time, he began
to grow restive and one morning stood
before Zook w ith his possessions done
up in half a new spaper and dressed in
his Grand Army suit. Going aw ay, he
said. W ages didn’t suit him. H arv est
hands w ere getting a dollar and a half
a day.
Zook became thoughtful. “You’re a
good man, John,” he said; “a pow erful
good man, an ’ I hate like smoke to lose
you. F act is, I ’d begun to think—to
hope, I m ight say—th a t I ’d have you
as a son-in-law ’fore long.”
John’s m outh stood open in surprise.
“Son-in-law!” he gasped.
“Yes,” Zook answered. “There’s Milly Ann a-growin’ up, an’ nobody round
here I ’d as lieve have ’er as you. An’
nen they’s a good forty goes w ith each
ope of my gals. Milly Ann Is the w est

T h e Lot Katonar.
The princes and g reater m agnates of
Siam prepare a long toy boat w ith gilt
prow and ornam ented stem and cross
benches all complete, and sometimes a
pinnacled dome incrusted w ith gold
tinsel and paste Jewels. On the bench
es are placed well dressed dolls in the
uniform of th e ow ner arm ed w ith mim
ic paddles. Instead of th e humble ta 
per large candelabra are fixed up, blaz SHE PLACED HEB HAND ON HIS SHOULDER.
ing w ith w axlights an d showing off
m
the splendor of th e ship and its crew. forty, w ich I sh’d judge about fifteen
New, Bright and Clean.
Such “katong” as these are launched hun’rd dollars, countin’ in improve
in th e royal presence a t one of the pal ments. H ow long ’ud it take you to
save up th a t much, John?”
ace landings and float along betw een
John w as lost in calculation. Six
a line of guard ships flaring w ith oil
OF ALL KINDS.
lamps, am id th e discharge of rockets bits a month, tw elve m onths in a year,
tobacker out and—
f|
and fireballs and w ith lim elights shin
“Gee whiz! Give i t up,” he said.
Also a full assortment of
f t
ing upon them from some gunboat or
Zook looked serious. “I said forty
“ WHY DON’T YOU ASK WHO’S OOT MB ?” royal yacht.
HE SAID.
The floating of these boats (for th e to each gal,” he resumed, “b u t sh’d ’a ’
GARDEN TOOLS. m
f t good standin’ did happen round th a r word loi m eans to float) is not really said eighty. An’ sister Zerilda she
then, w ith a license te r m arry folks “to th e dead,” b u t only in honor of owns th e hun’rd ’n sixty j ’inin’ on th e
snug in his pocket.”
them, for a fte r a short Journey they south, w here w e got th e w heat an ’
“Hey, there! You, Billy! Who’s go- are recaptured and restored to th eir alfalfy. She hain’t got no heirs ’cipt
in’ te r ru n off w ith you?” th e squire princely owners. B ut they add an im my four gals. T hat’s forty more apiece.
demanded, his eyes twinkling. Billy’s posing feature to th e night’s display, Milly Ann she’s young yit. Won’t be
&c., &c.
bashfulness w as a proverb all through and doubtless yield to th eir proprietors fit to m arry ’fore three years. I f you
the countryside.
The squire w as and to all who have a hand in the busi w an t to keep on Uke you have been
am azed to see him tu rn beet color an d ness a com fortable conviction th a t by a-doin’, she’s yourn w ith her eighty
p ut up imploring bands, w hispering th e whole proceeding they have “made end of th a t time. W ha’ d’ye say?”
John w as a man of few words. H e
louder th an ever, "Lordy, squire, will m erit” as good Buddhists. I t is a rath 
you be shore te r tell her I never took er strange coincidence (if i t is a coinci considered it foolish to w aste energy
and told you?”
dence a t all) th a t the date of th e Loi in talking th a t m ight be so much more
“I ’ll give you ten te r tell me who she K atong corresponds nearly in all years profitably expended in hoeing potatoes.
207 BRIDGE ST.,
m
is,
” th e squire retorted, chuckling. w
“Iith
’ll th e old Catholic fete connected So in answ er to Zook’s proposition he
even m ake it a yoke o’ young steers, w ith th e jo u r des morts.—London S at climbed up to the b am loft, divested
m
himself of his traveling suit, p u t his
Billy; got ’em in a trad e terday and urday Review.
overalls on and w ent out to plow corn
hain’t got no other earthly use fer
’PHONE 12.
on th e forty he hoped to acquire w ith
’em.”
P r o t e c t iv e C o lo r.
“T h at’s tem ptin’, b u t she’s done
We have a green snake (Dryophis the band of Milly Ann.
J . P . S te tle r , M a n a g e r.
As he followed the long rows he be
f t swore me not te r tell,” Billy returned, fulgida) which, w hen hunting for green
mopping his face. Then, afte f a glance frogs and lizards, winds in and out gan to think of himself as a moneyed
over himself, he giggled an d asked: among “the flexuous stem s of creeping man. H e also speculated on th e chance
“Ain’t these clothes p retty noisy, plants and so closely resembles them of Zerilda moving along to another
I told th e clerk up a t F ree in color as to alm ost defy detection world before th e expiration of three
f t f t f t f t f t f t W f t f t f t f t f t squire?
w ay’s te r gimme th e loudest.”
even by th e keenest eyes.” Close a t years. I t did not look likely. Zerilda
“Why, w hat fer?” th e squire asked,
hand am ong the bushes may be a huge lived w ith her brother Shem and sat
T he
letting his bewildered eyes ru n over a
grasshopper, whose broad fore wings Just across the table from Prune. She
green and red cross barred suit, pink when closed are of the exact color of Svas a little bit dry and crabbed, but
Farm ers’
shirt, blue dotted scarf and straw h at the leaf on w hich he rests, so th a t his sound in w ind and limb.
H otel
Two years stretched ont across th e
banded w ith red, yellow and black. disguise is perfect and he chirps on in
Is a good place to stop at when “Seems ter me you w an t things on the
safety, y et if th e lizard, Instead of fields where John P rune sowed and
when you visit Norristown. Ex dead quiet. As it is—well, everybody ’ll haunting the green, leafy thicket, be of reaped. Milly Ann grew up, broad
cellent accommodations at rea think there’s a cyclone cornin’.”
th a t species found craw ling over the backed as one of the H ereford calves,
“Je st so. And g it out o’ th e w ay fer
sonable rates.
w alls of buildings in th e city, he puts low of brow and yellow of skin. P eter
it, ” Billy retorted, chuckling more th an on a totally different appearance from K eroher began to spruce up to her.
John P rune in th e full rig h t of hav
ever. “T har’s bound ter be some th a t of his own kindred in th e forest
Steam H eat
stompin’ and whoopin’ and roarin’ and
or even in th e interior of houses, being ing th e prior claim objected to Zook.
E lectric L ight
“H old yer hosses,
chargin’, in short, and I w anted a suit of the exact hue of th e ruined stone Zook laughed.
Comfort and convenience in th a t would harden me te r anything.
and mud w alls on w hich he is found, John,” he said. “W e’ll fool ’em one of
every room in the big building, E f you think these is rale tarrify in ’, while the house lizard is speckled and these days.”
B u t P ete r drove ovep to th e county
and “ square” meals three times I ’m qs proud as a June bug th a t has of an ashy gray tint, like th e celling on
a day. Every effort made to jest cut wings.”
which he rests and for (flinging to seat w ith Milly Ann in his buckboard
They had been standing apart. The
one day an d m arried her. Zook pre
please guests and make them
which his feet are specially adapted.
crowd surged up around them, sending
pared a g reat m arriage feast and
feel at home.
Billy off as fa st as his long legs could
called in th e neighbors. W hile it yvas
Id le T a ll» .
carry him. Looking afte r him, th e
in progress John P rune sa t w ith his
Industry is th e foundation of every back again st th e eorncrib and figured
squire whistled, saying in th e privacy
of his beard, “Son, I ’ll be on hand all thing w orthy, y et there a r e a g reat it out th a t he had lost. Zook found
N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
many idle people. An idle m an or wo him there.
Cor. Main & Barbadoes Sts.
’Phone 521. right.” .
man is a bad advertisem ent for any
*
•
*
•
*
*
•
“They beat us, John,” he said. “B ut
A big spring b u rst out beside th e community. Investigation w ill, reveal don’t you m ind it, man. “You go right
crossroads, thus helping It to m ark the th a t i t is the idle people w ho engage on as you have been doin’. There’s
intersection of district, sta te and coun in bad scrapes.—Atchison Globe.
M aggie cornin' on like a stalk o’ com,
ty lines. Now it is plain w hy the
We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign
an ’ a t the end o’ your three years you
R ead th e l i n t .
squire’s jurisdiction extended over but
The Young Man—I have known for can take her ’stid o’ Milly Ann.”
one of th e four corners. A frog pond
Hope lifted its head tim idly in John
•
long tim e p ast th a t you cared for me.
innocent of shade took up th e most
P
ru
n e's heart. Maggie w as comely
The Lady—Really! H ow is th a t?
p art of his territory, b ut he stuck to It
The Young Man—From th e fac t th a t and altogether more desirable than
gallantly until he saw a cloud of dust,
Milly Ann. As tim e drew out Prune
r Send model, sketch or photo of invention for \
visible a mile aw ay, resolve itself into your people p u t themselves out of their concluded th a t he had gained in the
[freereport on patentability. For free book,
Way
to
snub
me.
a light buggy draw n by a span of
transaction.
i Patents and TRADE-MARKS ***'
panting horses.
Zook let a contract to a city man for
A W a s te d O rn am e n t.
Opposite th e sta te boundary post
Old G raybeard—I t’s a pity, to keep the building of a barn. The contract
the buggy stopped short. In stan tly the
or spurred around Maggie w ith 'th e
squire gave a shout: “You, Billy, drive such a p retty bird in a cage.
elty airs and quickly won her. Zook,
Mrs.
De
Style—Isn’t
it
a
shame?
on down in the pondt I won’t be shore
well pleased a t the addition of such an
’ Opposite U. S. Patent Office < o’ my authority until you’re where the How perfectly exquisitely lovely it energetic and useful person to his fam 
would
look
in
a
hat!—New
York
Week
w
ater’s
belly
deep
ter
your
horses.”
W A S H IN G T O N D. C.
ily, provided a second infare supper.
“Hush-sh!” a voice from the buggy ly.
John P rune lost his temper.. H e
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w aited until nearly m idnight on the;
kitchen porch, w ith a singletree from;
the shadow of some morning glory!
vines, for Zook to come out, b u t Zook’
didn’t come. The sound of revelry andj
Zook’s big voice in laughter overflowed 1
the house.
“They’re a-laughin’ a t me,” said!
Prune, and he bowed his bead to the!
porch railing and sobbed. H e w a s‘
there when Zerilda w ent out to take a'
puff a t her pipe. She placed her han d 1
on his shoulder, patted it soothingly,
and said, “Poor man, poor feller!”
T rune looked up.
“Wouldn’t w orry ’bout them there
’ciitfu l critters in yander,” she con
tinued. “They’re a-pokin’ fun a t a
heap of more honester an’ Christianer
person th a n theirselves, so th ey air,
an’ I told ’em it too.”
“T hank you, m a’am ,” said Prune, a
great w ave of gratitude sweeping over
him—“thank you f’om th e bottom o’’
my heart!”
)
“W hat a’ you m ean foolin’ aw ay \
your tim e a-workin’ out your insides
here for Shem on promise of a gal an’;
forty acres o’ land? Shem be never
did ’tend to let you have Milly Ann,.
neither did he ’tend to let you have
Maggie. Brags all round th e country,
w h at a cheap hand he’s got. Shem
he’ll more’n likely come round in the
m ornin’ an ’ offer you Tilda Jane. She’ll
be big enough to m arry in ’bout five'
year.”
P rune reached out in the shadow
and "grasped th e singletree. Z erilda 1
w ent on:
“Always did puzzle me w hy a sen
sible m an like you w anted to be hum 
bugged so by Shem. F orty acres an’ a
gal! H uh! I own th e south hun’rd
an’ sixty, an ’ I ’m as good as any gal
Shem Zook ever raised ’r ever w ill 1
raise!”
N ext m orning John P rune didn’t
bring th e milk to the house. Zook
w ent down to the barn to negotiate
w ith him concerning Tilda J a n e ,:
chuckling over the prospect of a t least
four years more of cheap help. Prune
w as not there. Zook looked in the loft
w here he slept. The G rand Army suit
w as gone from th e nail behind the
door.
Tilda Ann came running down th e
path w ith something in her band.
“A’n t R ilda’s gone,” she panted, “an’
here’s a letter she m ust ’a ’ left for.
you.”
Z00I4 opened it and read:
Shem Zook—You air a durned raskill.
You ch et m e o u t of M illy A nn, an d you
ch et m e o u t of M aggie. T h ey w ill n o t be
eig h ty a k ers eatch . I cu t th a t down.
Y ours tru ely,
JO H N P R U N E .
P. S.—I h a v e le f t you.
J. P.
N. B .—A n d I h a v e w en t along.
Z E R IL D A .
G h o sts W ith N o O r ig in a lity .

W hen you have read one of these sto
ries, you have read them all. Although
th e behavior of ghosts may appear ec
centric w hen judged by the standard
of conduct prevailing among the living,
th eir habits are, in fact, m ost regular,
they seem to possess little character or
originality, and probably th eir ideas
are very limited. Some of them w alk'
along the passage or up th e stairs; oth
ers knock on the w alls or furniture,
ring bells, slam doors or break crock
ery; now and then you come across one
who shrieks, and there seem to be a
few stray specimens who appear and
disappear. B ut th e ir faculties do not
go beyond this. A very rem arkable
proof of th eir lim itations or th eir slav
ish adherence to tradition is th at,
though I have before me a t th e present
moment a dozen authenticated ghosts
who have been heard w alking upstairs,
there seems to be no case on record in
w hich a ghost has been beard w alking
down. W hy anybody should think it'
w orth w hile to chronicle the move
m ents of snch uninteresting creatures
I cannot understand. An account of
the day’s doings of a flock of sheep
would be very much more exciting.—
London T ruth.
B o a r H u n tin g ; I n B r i t t a n y .

Boar hunting in B rittany is full of
exciting Incidents, and th e b oars sel
dom die unavenged, for, though they
are beset by m ounted h unters and
peasantry on foot arm ed w ith guns,
th e lifeblood of m any a hound is draw n
before the savage old tusker yields up
his life. H is dangerous pow ers of of
fense cease only w ith his la st gasp.
Though the grip of th e bulldog, the
yelping of th e hounds, the din of horns
and th e cries of the beaters may force
him from his lair to -seek refuge in
flight, th a t w ithdraw al may be set
down ra th e r to prudence and disgust'
th an to fear. W hen a t last he is
brought to bay, w ith his back against;
a rock or a tree trunk, he is ready to
defy a h o st
M et in a narrow alley of th e forest,!
neither m an nor horse can w ithstand!
the avalanche of his onset. Not inf re - 1
quently th e hunter who loves his
hounds w ill feel b u t little trium ph)
even in th e death of m any boars if ,!
having begun th e seastin w ith a large!
pack, he ends it w ith a m iserable rem -'
nant, having left all his best and brav-'
est dogs on th e field of battle.
A T r u t h f u l S ig n .

Mr. Longear—By th e way, did ;
ever know th a t large ears are a sigt
generosity?
Miss Beauti—Of course, Mr. Long«
They are a sign th a t n atu re has b
generous.—New York Weekly.
A n c ie n t.

Robson found Sm ith engaged In vig
orously polishing his shoes. “W hat are
you doing th a t for?” be asked. “I al
w ays thought you wore patent leath
er.”
“These used to be patent leather,” re
plied Smith, painfully bringing his spi
nal column into its normal position,
“b u t th e p atent on them has expired.”
I ts E x c lu s iv e n e s s I ts C h a rm ,

“W hat is the object of your society?”
said the serious little woman.
“ Why,” answ ered Miss Cayenne, “the
same as th a t of any other society—to
enjoy the satisfaction of knowing th a t
there are a lot of people who w a n t to
get In and can’t.”—W ashington Star.
H er A nsw er.

“W hat kind of letter did your hus
band w rite w hen he w as aw ay?”
“H e started ‘My Precious T reasure’
and ended by sending ‘love.’ ”
“How did you answ er?”
“I started w ith ‘My Precious Treas
urer’ and ended w ith ‘Send me $20.’ ”
There is less room a t the top tin
popularly supposed. They who
there are few, b u t large.—Puck.
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A s e v e r e wind and snow storm prevailed Friday over a
large section of the w est and northwest.

With President Roosevelt bolstering up Dingleyism in
his W estern speeches all the tru sts and protected industrial
babies may well keep on laughing and growing fat!
T h e Sellersville Herald is now printed from a new press

and exhibits abundant evidence of progress and prosperity.
Editor Althouse is one of the winners in the field of
journalism.
T h e New Jersey Legislature has made an appropriation

of $300,000 for a sanitarium for poor consumptives, an appro
priation to purchase a site having been made last year. Here
is a broad hint for the great State of Pennsylvania.
J o h n W e a v e r is now one of the great figures in Phila

delphia life. Last week, as D istrict Attorney, he succeeded
in having several School Directors convicted by a jury for
extorting funds from school teachers as a premium upon
their positions, and on Monday he was inaugurated Mayor
of that city and delivered an address that jingled with
promises for the public good.
T h e Philadelphia Ledger well says :—The selection of

Wayne MacVeagh to represent the United States before The
Hague Tribunal, to which the question of the preferential
treatment of the allied Powers in the payment of claims
against Venezuelia has been referred for arbitration, assures
the country that its position with respect to this international
controversy will be brilliantly supported in said court.
A b r a m D. H a l l m a n , Deputy Prothonotary,

with his
shirt sleeves rolled up beyond his elbows, steps into the
political arena, toes the chalk line, and is ready to meet all
comers in a contest for the Republican nomination for Pro
thonotary. Captain K elty is Mr. Hallman’s referee. Re'
served seats for Friday and Editor Johnson of the North
Wales Record.
We congratulate C. R. Addison upon his fifth anniver
sary as editor and publisher of the Hatfield Tim es and the
completion of the tenth year of that paper. Under the man
agement of Editor Addison the Tim es has made distinct
strides in advance, not backward, and we know of no reason
why he should not “stick to the rigging” —if not until
Gabriel blows his trumpet—until he passes into the “haven
of rest” for newspapermen.
A V e r m o n t jury has rendered a verdict against a labor
union for $2500 in favor of a manufacturing company, which
claimed damages for the intimidation of non-union men and
for preventing them from filling the positions vacated by the
strikers. Primarily the strike was for the recognition of the
union. An attempt will be made to attach the funds in the
union treasury, as well as to enforce collection upon the
property of the individual members of the union. This is
a very interesting and su ggestive case. I f men have- the
right to prevent other men from working, the right to close
up a manufacturing establishment, the damages following
such action should be paid by those who enjoy such marvelous
rights.
The Vermont jury is entitled to special con
sideration.
P r e s i d e n t R o o s e v e l t , and we admire him for many

reasons, seem s to have finally gotten down on both knees in
supplication to the protective tariff idol. At Minneapolis,
the other day, he was positive in his assertion that the tariff
has nothing to do with tr u s ts ! The President is usually
positive. He even went a step further and advanced the
belief that tariff reductions would confer an actual benefit
on some of the greater trusts. But that which our positive
President has not y e t explained and that which not a single
one of the high tariff priests has y et elucidated is w h y the
tru sts have reached such gigantic proportions, why they sell
their products cheaper thousands of miles away from home
than at home and make money, all under a protective tariff
for weakling industries, and w h y the necessities of life have
advanced 30 per cent, under the Dingley law, with no like in
crease in wages and salaries ? According to the President,
a “disturbance” of the present economic system-—false in
principle as it is—will invite “paralysis” and “ruin.” What
a terrible contemplation ! If it involved the truth, it would
be even more than terrible.
Since w riting the foregoing we are advised that in a
speech in South Dakota the President rem arked: “Schedules
are not sacred, and as the needs of the nation change and
sh ift it w ill be necessary to change certain schedules to meet
those shifting needs.” There m ust be something peculiar in
the air .in South D akota; something that neutralizes faith in
chosen idols.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From Our Regular Correspondent.
W ashington , D. C., April 2, 1903.

The Post office Departmen in
vestigation announced in these
letters a week ago, still proceeds
uninterruptedly, despite the em
phatic and at times vehement pro
tests of the politicians, and it is
already evident that' important
changes in the methods of the De
partment will result. While it is
impossible to ascertain all that has
been disclosed to the higher officials,
it is known that evidences of lavishuess in expenditures and extrava
gance in administration have been
found and your correspondent re
ceives positive assurance that all
these will be remedied. “ I can
make no statement about what is
being done,” said First Assistant
Postmaster General Wynne, yester
day, “except that we are following
the directions given us by Post
master General Payne before he
left the city. ” It is, however, evi
dent that Superintendent Machen,

who has charge of the entire free
delivery service, is the object of
attack and that he is prepared to
makq a stiff fight if an open attempt
is made to unseat him.
For the first time in many weeks
no flag flies from the staff on the
White House today. The Presi
dent has gone west. Following an
old English custom, the stars and
stripes are flown from the White
House flag-staff every morning when
the President is in Washington and
are lowered at sun-set. By this
means the people of Washington can
always tell at a glance if the Presi
dent is in the city. The President
will be out of the city for sixty-six
days and during the entire time
there w ill be no flag on the White
House.
The President’s special train,
which will carry him during his en
tire trip consists of six coaches, a
baggage car, a Buffet and smoking
car, a dining car, a regulation sleep
ing car, a compartment sleeping car
and the President’s car. The latter,
named the Elysion, will be last on
the train and is divided into an ob

servation parlor, three staterooms,
a dining room, in two sections, a
kitchen and a servants’ section.
The president will take all his meals
enroute in this car. The President
will be accompanied from Washing
ton by Mr. John Burroughs, the
writer and naturalist, who will re
main with him until he reaches
Saint Louis on April 30, and
throughout the trip by Dr. Rixey.
Secretary Root will join the party at
Saint Louis but will remain with it
only for a few days. In passing
through Iowa, Secretary Shaw will
accompany the President and Presi
dent Nicholas Murray Butler of
Colombia University will meet the
train at St. Louis and travel with it
for some weeks. It has been de
termined that the President will
sound the key-note of next year’s
campaign on this trip and his pro
nouncements will be received with
the keenest interest.
The Cuban treaty has now been
ratified, precisely as amended by
the Senate of the United States, and
copies have been exchanged in"accordance with the provision which
stipulated that such exchange must
take place before the 1st of April.
The exchange was effected by the
handing to Minister Quesada a copy
of the treaty signed by the Presisent and Secretary Hay and the
joint signing of a protocol stating
that a duplicate copy had been
signed by President Palma and was
on the way to Washington, which
fact was attested by Minister
Squiers at Havana, by cable. By
this somewhat unusual but wholly
legal and expeditious performance
those enemies fo the treaty who
supposed it would be impossible for
the exchange to occur within the
stipulated period have been dis
appointed. There now remains but
one step necessary to put the treaty
into execution, the passage of a joint
resolution by Congress and with a
view to preventing any interference
with the regular work of the next
session the President will call Con
gress in extraordinary session on
November 9. Then the Congress
will have an opportunity of demon
strating how sincere it is in its
support of the President’s policy of
reciprocity with Cuba. Senator
Lodge says the treaty will be
promptly approved.
By joint consent of the State De
partment and the British Foreign
Office the first meeting of the
Alaskan boundary commission has
been postponed until next autumn.
The delay in meeting, however, will
not interfere with the time limit set
for decision, namety December 3.
Ex-Secretary John W. Foster, who
has been appointed Agent of the
Commission, is now engaged in pre
paring the brief for the United
States and this will be submitted on
May 3, and two months later, or on
July 3, the counter cases will be
presented. Two months will then
elapse during which the final argu
ments will be prepared and about
September 3 the Commission will
meet in London. Several meetings
will probably be held there but, as
Senator Lodge will have to return
to Washington for the opening of
special session of Congress on No
vember 9, subsequent meetings will,
it is expected, be held here. •
Dr. Herran, the Colombian charge
D ’ affairs in Washington, says that
the date for the assembling of the
Colombian Congress in special
session to ratify the Panama canal
treaty has not been set but he pre
dicts that it will be not later than
May 16. The regular session of
the Congress convenes on July 20
and it is desired to dispose of the
treaty before that time. Dr. Herran
is hopeful that the treaty will re
ceive prompt ratification, although
he does not speak of the prospect
with marked
assurance. This
Government is going ahead on the
assumption of such ratification and
Colonel William Black of the Engi
neer Corps has been selected to
supervise the work of construction.
Colonel Black has a fine record
having made almost international
reputation by the excellent wprk he
did in Havana and which practically
relieved that city of its annual
yellow fever scourge. The first
work in which this country ex
pects to engage in connection with
the canal will be along similar lines
as it is hoped, by the application of
proper drainage and sanitary prin
ciples to Panama and Colon, to re
move much of the danger from
yellow fever on the isthmus,
An excellent portrait of Presi
dent McKinley has just been hung
in the colonial hall of the White
House along with a portrait, not so
good a likeness, of President Roose
velt. The former is the work of W.
D. Murphy and was painted from
photographs. The latter is the
work of Sargent and depicts the
President standing on the new
staircase, his right hand grasping
the Newell post.

he hit upon another plan. He tip
toed to the bath room and turned
the eels loose in the bath tub. .
As soon as the house was quiet
the younger of the two sisters,
dressed for her dreams, stole out
of the room with a heavy crash
towel thrown across her arm, and
proceeded to the bath room. The
room was dark and she could find
no matches. Not caring to search
for a match, she decided to bathe in
the dark, and accordingly turned on
the hot and cold water. When the
tub was wqll filled the young wo
man stepped in. The hot water
had put life into the slippery eels,
and when the young woman got
both feet into the tub the creatures
slid about her ankles and across
her feet.
That was all she remembered.
With one hysterical scream she be
gan kicking furiously and crying
for help. Her elder sister, fearing
that she was being murdered, ran
to the bath room, but found the
door locked. After a couple of mo
ments had elapsed the girl im
prisoned in the bath room fell out
of the tub and managed to unlock
the door. Not hearing the anxious
questions her frighted sister was
crying at her, she fairly flew down
the hallway, clad only in the dark
ness.
The whole family was aroused by
the screams, and lights flared up in
every apartment in the big building.
The women of the house and the
elder sister, after fifteen minutes’
work, succeeded in calming the
frightened bather.
“ What in the world is the matter,
sister?” asked the elder one.
“Oh, horrors!” exclaimed the
hysterical girl, “ the bath tub is
full of snakes!”
By this time the head of the
family, clad in pajamis, was totter
ing up and down the hallway,
choking in a spasm of laughter. He
stamped his feet, hit his head
against the wall, and at last con
trolled himself sufficiently to light
the gas in the bath room and called
his wife to take a look at the room.
The floor was flooded with water
and two of the eels were wriggling
upon the floor.
W H Y M O S E S M ISS E D A J O S .
From the Chicago Inter Ocean.

At Mrs. Frances Barrett’s

D

JU D G E M ARTIN’S O PIN IO N ON
W OM AN S U FFR A G E .

I beg to state my conviction that
the extension of suffrage to women
will tend to elevate the standard of
citizenship and to secure the per
formance of political duties*by those
who although fully competent, are
engrossed in personal affairs, to the
exclusion of civic obligations.
When a majority of women in this
country earnestly assert a desire to
exercise the franchise, their demand
will be irresistible.”—J. Willis
Martin.
C O L L E G E V IL L E

Pretty 8htrt Waist Sets, the new Turn
over Collars, Roses made of Ribbon, Ties,
and everything needed by fhe dressmaker ;
Pearl Buttons, from the smallest at 9c. doz.
to tbe large ones at $1.10 a doz.

THE LATEST STYLE

You should see the fine display of leather
goods in our window which have just ar
rived from the manufacturer. We have
them In all kinds of leather as well as all
colors, mounted in gold, silver, gun metal
and oxidize, and can be had from

G k

RESTORES HAIR

Price 50c.

to a h ealthy con
dition, produces a
grow th on bald
spots if th e roots
a re n o t entirely
destroyed.
EAU LUSTRALE
is not an experi
m ent.
W e have
m ade and used it
since 1861. We
m assage th e scalp
—it m akes a more
speedy cure. For
aggravated cases
our SCALP OINT
MENT should be
applied afte r the
use of th e tonic.

H . L. N Y C E .
6 E. Main St.

NORRISTOWN

street ,

»ERKIOMEN VALLEY
Il ut mil Fire Insurance <’o.
o f Montgomery County.
Incorporated May 13, 1871.

res Against Fire and Storm,
INSURANCE IN FORCE. $8,400,000.
OHice o f the Company:
COLLEGEVILLE, I*A.
A. D. FETTER0LF, Secrbtaky.
H. W. KRATZ, President,
Norristown, Pa.
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday
of each week ; also every evening.
jyj- N. BARNDT,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
CQHTRACTOB FOR ALL KIXD8 OF

Brick and Stone Masonry,
CEM ENTINO , CO NCRETINO, ETC. Estlmates cheerfully fam ished and good work guaranteed. g ® » SPE C IA L ATTEN'I IO N TO
JO BB IN G .
3*6
or ren t.
A shoemaker shop, next to postoffice, in CollegevUle. Apply to
10-9.
F W. SCHflURKN, CollegevUle.

F
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FROM

H E R M A N W ETZELThe Assortment is the LARGEST, the Styles are the
LATEST, and the Prices are the LOWEST, at

I f You W a n t to B uy a GO-CART
STOP AND SEE

ê
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absolute

—Doe
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—Dr.
his deni
to Swee
ristown

Latest Pattern Dp-to-Date Antomobile Cart
With all the latest and safest adjustments—rubber tires gnaranteed for one year.
CLOSING OUT lots of last year’s carts from $3.50 up.
FINE FURNITURE AT OLD PRICES, as I purchased my sprlwr
stock before prices advanced. You will find the FINEST AND LARGEST
ASSORTMENT IN TOWN.
Parlor Salts, Bed-room Saits, Dining room and Library Furniture,
Rockers, Iron and Brass Beds, Chiffoniers, Couches, Wardrobes, Ladlet’
Dreasing Tables and Desks, and you must not forget the

COTTON

FELT

—The
spected
court ht

MATTRESSES,

O -T T S E G - O L F .

-W it
Bowmai
horses j

113 East Main St., Norristown.

J. N. THOMAS & SONS

Bric-a-brac and Crockery

Fruit, 8bade and O r n a m e n t* 1
Trees, drape Vines, Small
Fruits, Hedge Plants,
Ete., Etc.

P

e a c h

T re e s

A SPECIALTY AT MODERATE PRIC®-

C a lifo rn ia Privet,
The show window display with prices on
THE
MOST DESIRABLE HEDGE ®
each article plainly shows the saving you
EXISTENCE.
secure here. Get some, or as many as you
wish, of these good things before it will be
The undersigned has engaged with 4*
too late.
proprietors of the Nurseries to solicit ordtf*
tor their stock in the middle section of Mo**"
gomery, and will do his best In serving t*“
patrons with just what they need for tp™j
planting at the right price. All goods W*
delivered in good conoltion.
now ready to show you, all at the reduced,
closing out prices. Buy all the summer
goods you can now while they are cheaper
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
than others.
1-39.

SUMMER DRY GOODS

F . F . Färinger, Agt-i

H. E. E lsto n ,
S8, 60 and 0% East Main Street,
NORRISTOWN. PA.

N

—Gov
signed i
not mori
$100 up<
or cigar

—The
was $10
ness on

Keystone Telephone No. 70.

Paints, Oils, Terra Cotta Pipe,
Cement, Salt, Crashed Oyster
Shells.

—Lad
attract! i
College1

as I have the finest line of them in town.
STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS.—Each party’s goods locked in sepa
rate rooms.

does the chance for saving take place like
present. Tbe largest store in town closing
out gome lines means money saved. Our
special offering is

ft
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—Nor
that’s oi

THE LEADING VARIETIES OF
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—Eas
tioD of \

-The

Have to offer tbelr patrons for Spring Fini
ing an excellent assortment of

8
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Chester Valley Hurserifi
m
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8
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—Aft<
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N O R R IS T O W N , PA .

China, F ancy Dishes,

m m
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through

—Pro
citatimi!
possible

Proprietors o f the

1

—Sho
vital im

66 and 68 E. Main Street

im

I»W . P. PMTOIT, i I

He

-Dux

purchases at I t

Beautiful patterns in Flannel
ettes, Serges and cashmeres. Out
ing Flannels, Wool Flannel, and
materials that will make you
comfortable.

Sunday Sc
the Sonda;
o’clock ; t t
m., and t h
Raymond 1
Sklppacl
School a t 8
the Sonda;
preaching
meeting ol

—The

T H IS S K A S O N

1

^

T rippe (

Rov. H. P ■
Friday eve
A fllot-faoi
10 a. P». 7

for us.

SPRING

FENTON’S STORE. Years of I t
m experience
enables the proprietor

m

10.30 s. m. <
vice, 7 p. m
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»very Sunt

to contino)

BY ALL MEANS

1 YOD WILL
MAKE NO
S
MISTAKE I
n
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W. O. Feg

School a t 7

m
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Ready-made Pantaloons and
Overalls, Overshoes, and Freed’s
Boots and Shoes aré among the
specialties.

prayer m«<
meeting at
und teache
ut 7.30 o’oK
tend tbe se

Ironbrid,

n
1

, In DRY GOODS, GROCER
IES, DRIED FRUITS, CANNED
GOODS, or in any department of
the big store on the corner you
will find what you want at the
right price.

dayat10*

»tap. m..

HOUSE FU R N ISH IN G
. ::: GOODS

In making your

St. Luke

chart at Z1

HARDWARE

m

days at 7.«

Zeiglerevl!
On the »»:
The resuri
pastor will

NORRISTOW N PA.

— DEALER IN —

Gents’ Furnishing Goods in
variety.

vyv±v.vwv¿vv¿y

Lower P

tvenlng al
luoond Sun
Sundays, a

8 0 and 8 2 M ain Street, 2 1 3 and 2 1 5 DeKalbSt

GEO. F. CLAMER,

^

TRAPPE, PA.

p. m. W

LIKE THE ONE NOW IN

— GO TO —

Every department is stocked
with WINTER GOODS at prices
that will make them move.

v¿vv»vyyvy vy y
¿y

g l o v e s

Come and

Crockery and Glassware, Paints,
Oil, Putty, Hardware.

v¡yw TiV

i)

the captivating display of

i1

E. G. Brow nback,

m

^ OIL STOVES BRENDLINGERS

n

GROCERIES, a full and com
plete line at close prices.

Lower Pi
. o. R- Bro<

THE BEST

**

BOSS WA8HING MACHINE.

•OD*.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

ft

Horse and Stable Blankets and
Plush Robes—quality and prlees
right.

. sto c k . t

FO R

§

Buy a PURITAN OIL HEATER
and be comfortable, until your
coal bln is replenished; different
patterns to select from.

ROYERSFORj

„tuohstlcs
m Vested

DON’T FORGET

m

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
in variety. Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes. A complete line of Freed's
Shoes. See our Corduroy Pants,
good and strong.

I

,

Our DRESS GOODS STOCK was never better ; come to the old
stand for all standard and choice merchandise and

to know just what to buy, how
i t to buy, and bow to sell the thou m
I t : sand and more articles kept in
stock in. a thoroughly equipped
U general
store.

124 S. 13th St., Philadelphia.

S

The showing in these fabrics embrace most anything desirable that
your fancy may picture and range in price f r o m 8 t o SS5 c e n ts .

tt

K . & E . H o ffm e is te r,
H air and Scalp Specialists,
D ealers iq F in est H air Goods.
—MANICURING—
Separate D epartm ents for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

M

The SPRING and SUMMER STOCK of DRESS MATERIALS is
now at Its highest point of excellence both as to beauty of effects and
price genteelness. See the Colored Silk Madras at 85 cents, only to be
found here, which cannot be approached in quality and price elsewhere.

J. D. SALLADE’S,

Coronet at $ 3 .0 0 ,
Jew el at $2.50,
K ruder at $2.00,
K id S h o e sa t$ l 50, $ 2 .0 0

I A

F u ll L ine o f SILK and SILK TAFFETA GLOTO

Easter Jewelry and Silverware.

— WE HAVE THE —

L

s. h. Me'

N O R R IST O W N , Fa.

will And it to their interest to call here,
the young man especially will And it an
easy matter to select a

Eau Lustrale

I L

Si

G IN G H A M S a n d M A D R A S j r t

L A J S T Z ,

an Dekalb

AKK Ü ABOUT TO MARRY

anteed.

W

R e c to r.

Sunday *°

contains such a fascinating variety of pretty summer shades. The
first and best is the
Centemeri from #1.00 np.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

fully ( i a f -

.

Church. 0

a
.m
. Tt*

3 5 C E N T S TT3?-

Seedsman, Flori d & Vegetable Plant Grower

S h i n y , and

P

Wrist Bags, Shopping Bags, i
HAND BAGS,
Chatelaine Bags.

E aster Plants.

HORACE R ÏM B T ,

su

,ng service
Sunday, I

Early Cabbage, transplanted, 10c. a
doz ; 65c. a 100. Lettuce, he¿d, Oc. a
doz ¡ 40c a 100.

All ord' rs left with the CollegevUle Bake s
will receive prompt, attention.

G

T H IN G S F O R S P R IN G .

M ain S treet,
k

—OF—

V egetable P lants,

Hyacinths, n a l f o d i l s , B e g o n i a s ,
Azaleas and Other plants, at prices to suit
all. Our price list, free, for the asking

I .

COLLEGEVILLB, PA.

ftR l

1T»ur

New Colored Vests, Hats, Ties, Gloves and Shirts.
New SPRING HATS arrived this week. Come and see theJ

M ain Street N ear Depot,

We have a FINE STOCK of choice Need
Potatoes, Onion Nets, and a very floe
selection of Fresh Vegetable Needs.
Now is tbe time to sow Mixed Lawn
Grass, White Glover and Timothy
Seeds, for lawns; also, sow Sweet Peas
(we have tbe right kind).

NOW READY.

NEW

Electrical and Bicycle Supplies,

If properly used, cures all ordinary
diseases of scalp, dandruff, eczema,
alopecia, etc.

SPÄING SUITS

is p l a y o p

UP-TO-DATE LITTLE T H IS

Mose Jackson, colored, of Old
River, Ark., is highly indignant DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
because be was refused an appoint
or WEDDING RING.
ment as Justice of the Peace the
Every year commemorates tbe coming
other day and a white man selected
of spring. The stock Is now replete
in his place.
with dainty
All the trouble was due to Mose’s
ignorance of Latin. The man who
got the place was equally ignorant,
Growing Palm s in Nilver Holders
but he didn’t display his lack of
90 cents up.
learning.
When the Circuit Judge of this
Our less than wholesale cost of genu
ine ebony goods continues.
county called at Old River to bold
the examination, Mose and Harding
were the only two who applied for
the office. The Judge sized both of
them up and then decided to have a
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
little fun. Mose was the first one
ALL SIZES.
questioned.
A G E N T FO B
“ I want to ask you, Mr. Jackson,” 1 6 I H a s t J V X a i n S t . ,
began the Judge, “ what you would
Opposite Public Square,
do if you were a Justice of the
NORRISTOWN. PA.
Peace and a case of felo de se were
brought before you?”
Cyphers Incubators and Brooders, American
Mose didn’t recognize the Latin
Field Fencing, Ellwood Lawn Fencing, Cold
The
proper
term for suicide, and he scratched
Water Paint for barnB, fences, etc.
his head and pondered long and
Dress Shoe
earnestly. He was bound he would
M ain Street, N ear Depot,
is made from
not give himself away, at any rate.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
So, after duly considering the propo
C o l t Skin,
sition from all sides, he said :
“ Well, Jedge, its my opinion that
Bright a n d

T H R E E E E L S.

There lives a family on Beleware
place with a palate for eels, says the
Chicago Inter Ocean. As often as
twice a week the head of the family
carries home from the fish market
two or three of the slippery, snake
like wrigglers. He usually returns
home late at night, audit is bis cus
tom to put the eels in a bucket of
water, where they are kept until
morning,
In the front rooms of the apart
ment where lives this family are
two young women from Indiana,
who, during their sojourn in the
city, are boarding with the family
of eel eaters. Each of the young
women has eaten of the cooked food,
but neither of them ever saw an eel,
One night last week the man of
the bouse took home three eels,
After stumbling about the darkened
house in a futile search for a bucket

I ’d make th ’ defendant pay ali
mony,” The Judge immediately
dismissed Mose and put the same
STO RE
question to the white man.
A window full of Men’s Fine Black Suits with a reversito
IS
THE
PLACE
TO BUY ALL TH08E
“ If such a case was brought besilk vest, worth $12, OUR PRICE $9 ; others $6.50 to $12.0«
forp me,” said the white mau, “ I ’d
Youths’ Suits for CONFIRMATION, our leader is a fit,
order a change of venue for lack of
jurisdiction.” And that’s why he THAT ARE NEEDED TO FILL IN ONE’S black for $7.50, other grades $5.00 to $6.50.
WARDROBE :
got the appointment.

o r r is t o w n h e r a l d b o o h

OLLEGEVILLE NEWN ST*«J
Daily and Sunday papers, periodic**
C
magazines, etc., for sale. Orders for boo«
Dariers,

papers, reading material, etc., ta*®
promptly supplied. Segars, tobacco, P'P
&c. Candies in variety. F ruit In sea**Papers served by carrier through Col*H
ville.
JOHN H. BARTMAN,
10-17-Sm.
Newsdeal«A N T E D — FAITHFUL PERSOj
W
TO TRAVEL for well establlsj
house in a few counties, calling
on i*™
uauiuK v«
*

B IN D E R V . Binding, Job Ruling,
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank merchants and agents. Local territoj
Books for Banks and Business Houses, given Salary $1034 a year and expenses, P&Í*?
special attention. Magazines bound and $19.70' a week in cash and expenses
done quickly and cheaply. Estl vanced. Position permanent. Bus*”:
I f you have anything to repairing
mates cheerfully furnished. Ar dress,
successful and rushing. Standard H0“*’
8
ell, advertise it in the Independent.
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.
984 Dearborn S t., Chicago.
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CUIJBCH S K B V U !E S .
Memorial Protestant Episcopal
St h Oaks Perkiomen. Bev. T. P. Ege,
ctuir0' (.„„(lay services, 10.46 a. m., 3.30 p. m.
thej * eot.or; 10h0Ol 2S0 p. m. Special choral and
. S . !!.lc»l service last Sunday In month, 3 p.
“ '‘y'steel choir. Free sittings. Cordial wel-

ERSFORU TlwerProvidence Presbyterian Church, Bev.
^

Hrodbead, pastor. Sunday Sohool, 0.80
ft * pieachlag, 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E„ T
preaching, 7.30 p. m.

3VF

providence Baptist Church. PreachTisrvloes 10.80 a. m. and 7.30 p. ui., every
*
g eT Wm. Oourson, pastor. Blhla
a i » 80a.m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
1 i*1 at 7 30 Shannonvllle Mission, every
'^ ¡Sundayevening at 7.80; Bible sohool,
at2.30 p. m.; prayer meeting. T u.sd.y. aU-80 p.m.; Bev. S. O. Perry, pastor.

de«. The
0 up.

L GLOVra
5RIALS Is
Afecte and
only to be
elsewhere.

Luke’s Keformed Church, Trappe, Bev.
. L M e ssln g e r, pastor. Services every Sunt v a t 10 a.m. and 7.46 p. m. Junior C. E .
I y e r meeting at 2 p. m. Y. P. S. O. E. prayer
«tins at 4.46 p- m. Congregational prayer
a teachers' meeting on Wednesday evening
“ ;.30 o’clock AU are cordially Invited to at
tend the services.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe. Bev.
w o Fegely, pastor. Services next Sunday
tioa m. and 7.30 p. m. There will be services
¡„ry Sunday evening throughout Lent.

D R A ßj

Ersnsburg M. E. Church, Bev. W .D.Hallman
jo. Sab b ath Sohool, 0.80 a. m. Preaching,
{¿30 ®. and 7.30 p. m. Song and prayer ser
vice, 7 p.m.
Trappe Ulroult United Evangelical Churoh,
Sev H. P. Hagner, pastor. Services as follow s:
Friday evening at 7.46, at Limerick. Theme—
A hint-faced man. On the Sabbath: Trappe,
10a |U- Theme—The Easter Earthquake. At
Z clflersvllle, 2.30 p. m. The third golden link.
Os the w ay to the cross. In the evening. 7.30,
The resurrection. N ext Tuesday evening the
pastor will begin a series of talks from a large
start at Zleglersvllle on the Pilgrim ’s Progress,
to continue for 8 weeks each Tuesday evening.
Come and enjoy what the Lord has prepared
for ui.
CollegevlUe Charge, B ev. J. H . Hendricks,
D D., pastor. Collegevllle Churoh: Sunday,
Sunday School at 8, and an Easter service by
the Sunday School In church auditorium at 10
o'clock; the Junior O. E. pra yer service at 2 p.
a , and the Y. P. S. O. E. prayer service, Mr.
Baymond (Jettel leader, at 7 o’clock.
Sklppackville Churoh: Sunday — Sunday
School at 8.30 a. m., and an Easter service by
the Sunday School at 7.30 p. m. Monday, a
preaching service at 2 p. m., and the annual
muting of the congregation at 3 o’clock.
Ironbrldge Chapel: Sunday—Sunday School
ut2 p. m., and an Easter service by the Sunday
School at 7.30 p. m.

irable that
» e en ts.

o tbe old

DeKalbSt
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Home and Abroad.

P h iad e lp h la M ark ets.

A regular meeting of the Town
Wheat, 79 c.; corn, 49 c.; oats, 43
c.; wheat bran, $19.50; butter, 16 to Council, this borough, was held
33 c .;-eggs, 15 c .; live chickens, 13 Friday evening. The usual routine
business was disposed of.
The
c .; dressed chickens, 13 to 16c.
Chairman of the Street and Road
Committee, A. H. Tyson, was au
Y. W. C. T. U.
thorized to purchase 10,000 brick
The Yerkes Y. W. C. T. U. will for paving purposes.
hold a regular meeting at the home
of James G. Detwiler on Saturday
D eath of Ja c o b Harley.
evening, April 11. All invited.
Jacob Harley, a well-known and
prominent citizen of this county,
R u n aw ay .
died at his home near Harleysville,
On Sunday Rev. A. B. Stoner’s Saturday, at the age of -77 years.
horse ran away with the carriage. For many years he was engaged in
The animal was caught at the upper business as a manufacturer. He
end of town, and no damage was was an intelligent and public
done.
spirited man. A widow and four
children survive.
On a W e ste rn T our.

Harry Kulp, son of Wm. R. Kulp,
of upper Mingo, Upper Providence,
left a few days ago on a trip west,
his intention being to go through to
the Pacific coast, where he may lo
cate permanently.
C h riste n in g Party. -

A C om ing W ed d in g .

Mrs. Elizabeth Plush Horton, of
Areola, has issued invitations to
the marriage of her daughter Eva
Ray, to Dr. Horace Oscar Williams,
of Lansdale, on Wednesday April
22, at 12.30 o ’clock, at her home, the
residence of her brother Dr. Plush,
Providence Manor.
W o rc e ste r to th e F ro n t A gain.

Supervisors Elmer G. Krieble M.
D., and John K. Metz, of Worcester
township have filed a statement in
the Clerk of Courts’ office, prelimin
ary to issuing bonds to the amount
of $15,000 for road improvement.
They propose to do substantial
road building and scrape and shovel
as little dirt as possible.
A ppointed Factory In sp ecto r.

U n d er a Trolley C ar.

Blinded by a dust storm, Friday,
—Aside from the purely religious Stewart, a son of Daniel H. Hitner,
or theological view point,
of Norristown, lost his balance on a
and ran in front of a trolley
—Eastertide means the resump bicycle
car. As he fell he was pinned sd
tion of vigor
tightly beneath the break beam that
the car had to be “jacked up” to
—On the face of the earth,
release the little fellow. His head
—And that stands for whatever was lacerated and an arm severely
absolutely counts in the
injured. His escape from death was
exceedingly narrow.
¿-Processes which have made and
c?htiifue'ld"tiiake human existence
W ill bo T aken to Ashvlllo, N. C.
possible.
Frederick Koons, for a number of
—Therefore everybody should re years employed as a hatter with a
joice, for substantial as well as Boston firm, has been seriously ill
sentimental reasons,
for some time past at the home of
his mother, this borough.
The
—During Eastertide!
senior member of the company re
ferred to came here from Boston be
—The recent cold wave
ginning of the present week to ef
—Does not appear to have fect arrangements to take Mr.
blighted the buds and blossoms
Koons to Ashville, N. C., with the
hope of restoring him to health.
—Nor has it shriveled the rye
that’s out iu head.

EL- ;
les are the
IST, at

.tr e e t
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S ch w en k sv ille Borough C h arter.

N ew D em o cratic L eader.

Charles D. MeAvoy, Esq.,of Nor
ristown, was elected Chairman of
the Democratic County Committee
at the Rambo House, Norristown,
Tuesday. Samuel High, Esq., and
Daniel F. Quillman were his oppo
nents. Two secret ballots decided
the issue.
John U. Hendricks,
Jury Commissioner, of Schwenks
ville, was elected Vice Chairman
without opposition, as was M. H.
Walters, of Salford, for Treasurer,
and W. H. Rosenberry, of Lansdale,
for additional member- of the State
Central Committee.
In stan tly Killed on th e R ailroad.

Saturday evening John Obershine, a farm band in the employ of
Cas. U. Bean, of near Mingo, was
struck by the locomotive of an ex
press train on the Reading railroad
at Royersford and instantly killed,
his body being horribly mangled.
He had left his home intending to
take a train at Royersford for Pottstown. Instead of taking the pub
lic road he followed the railroad,
that course being shorter. He
buried his wife about one year ago.
Eleven children survive. This is
the second employe of Mr. Bean
who has lost his life on the railroad.
M eeting of H o sp ital T ru stee s.

A regular meeting of the trustees
of the Norristown Hospital for the
Insane was held Friday. The dis
charge of William Lock was post
poned until the next meeting of the
trustees. The expenses during the
month of March were $33,480. Bills
were paid amounting to $79,000.
The cash on hand at present is $23,600. It was announced that owing
to the crowded condition of the
buildings 217 male patients and 195
female patients were compelled to
sleep in the corridors in the various
buildings. At present the male
population is 1015, while there are
1116 females.
TRINITY C H U R C H N O TES.

New book racks have been placed
in the church by the Ladies’ Aid
Society. They are both useful and
ornamental additions to the pews.
The Sunday School has made com
mendable progress in practicing
music for the Easter exercises next
Sunday morning, when a special
address will be delivered by the
pastor, Rev. J. H. Hendricks; D. D.

—Dr. M. R. Walker has removed
The Court Monday morning
his dental parlors from Main street handed down a decree granting the
to Sweede and Airy streets, Nor charter requested by the residents
ristown.
of Schwenksville and vicinity, for
incorporation as a borough. A
—Ladies, don’t miss seeing the special election will be held on May
attractive Easter display at Rimby’s 5th to choose officials of the new
Collegeville greenhouses.
U R S IN U S CO L L E G E N O TES.
town. The court appointed F. S.
Koons
to
be
judge
of
this
election,
Edward
A. Kelley of New York
sed for one year. | —Governor Pennypacker has and Charles H. Whitman and H. B. City spent several days visiting
I signed a bill imposing a penalty of
ip.
Kratz, respectively majority and friends here last week.
ased my spring i not more than $300 nor less than minority inspectors.
♦100
upon
persons
selling
cigarettes
The
second
team defeated
LND LARGEST
| or cigarette paper to minors.
Schissler’s Business College at ball
P re sid e n t Rlgg In T ow n.
on the home grounds, Saturday
rary Furniture,
John A Rigg, President of the afternoon. Score 15-5.
irdrobes, Ladles’ j —The County Commissioners ini spected the partially completed new Interstate Electric Railway Com
Mr. Rinker, a member of the class
| «ourt house, Monday.
pany, that has within its control of 1903 of the School of Theology ad
E 3SSE S,
numerous trolley lines, including dressed the Y. M. C. A. meeting in
-The General Fund of the State the Schuylkill Valley division, was
j was $10,277,070.88 at close of busi in town Monday on his annual tour BombergerHall on Sunday evening.
locked in sepaness on March 31.
The ball game between Ursinus
of inspection. He was accompanied
by George Haeger, who is now both and Lehigh University which was
; t, Within the past week .Daniel N. Superintendent and Manager of the to have taken place at South Bethle
bowman, of Stowe, has lost four Schuylkill Valley and the Chestnut hem on Saturday was postponed on
Hill and Roxborough lines. Presi account of the raiu.
Norristown. j Horses from spinal meningitis.
dent Rigg, though he be away up in
Augustus E. Oswald ’03, Princi
New Hanover stole tbe realm of electric railways, is
onlbs. of butter at the creamery and affable, courteous, and considerate pal of the Denver Schools, Denver,
Pa., was married in Lancaster on
*0 quarts of milk from Levi H.
in meeting personally, and in the Friday March 27, to Miss Allie F.
Davtdheiser.
treatment of, all the employes of the Witmyer, of Denver.
,T^n operation restored the sight extended system of trolley lines.
Forrest Bickel ’00 has been
; „^eph Getz, of Monroe county, He is well pleased with Mr. Hoeger’s
irs o f the
| "bo had been blind for twelve efficient management of the Tines chosen Valedictorian of his class at
Medicocbirurgical Medical College,
[ fears.
aforementioned.
Philadelphia.
-Notwithstanding he has but one
S u d d en D eath of M rs. C a th a rin e
Carl G. Petri and Edgar R.
^'Coroner Akins, of Bridge
Jo h n so n .
Appenzeller, tendered their class
■o d s for Spring FW| port, has finished uprooting several
Mrs. Catharine Johnson, of Nor mates a dinner and reception at
; assortment of
arge trees on his premises.
ristown, died suddenly, Thursday, Onley Tuesday evening.
id
O rn a m e n t* 1
'Harry Conner, a Lebanon iron while on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
PER SO N A L.
V i n e s , S m s » E Ana
® feet 7 inches in height A. C. Cassel. She had just come
down stairs and was remarking
aDd weighs 225 pounds«
Ig e P la n t s »
Belle Detwiler, of Philadelphia,
about tbe sound and refreshing
Is visiting Anna Zimmerman.
Etc.
Doin'1'h u c k ste r s of Spinnerstown sleep she had during the night
when she reeled and fell into a
Mr. and Mrs. Edward David have
VARIETIES OF I £ered *4,200 eggs from Berks
chair, clapping her hands over her returned from a few days’ visit in
C0Unty farmers last week.
heart, complaining of the pain,
h . T r e e s ! leshilrs‘ ^Nie Coover, of Mechan- gasped and died. The deceased, Philadelphia.
Mae and Gertrude Clamer will
ODERATE PBIC$|
r^’ recently celebrated the aged sixty-eight years, was the leave
to-day for Atlantic City to
widow of Jonas Johnson, who died
TOthanniversary of her birth.
spend
a week.
in
Lower
Providence
some
years
a Privet, r
ago,
and
the
mother
of
John
A.
®aid
investie
Anna
Ashenfelter left yssterday
ABLE HEDGE tf.
Johnson, an employe of the business on a two weeks visit to Atlantic
«"«cries o
5NQE.
firm of Brown, Cloud & Johnson, of City.
bn«e’ ^hief Burgess i
Norristown. The only other child
* engaged wit!i jJJ UI6> may reach $40,00
F. G. Hobson Esq. , returned Mon
series to solicit or«»
is Mrs. Samuel Fronefield, of 929
lddle section of B?J pr'-'-he old mail rot
W. Airy street, Norristown. Her day from a trip to Virginia.
j best in serving »
surviving brothers and sisters are
Harry Gottschall is out again;
and Ches
they need for •P"?
Mrs. Cassel, Mrs. Elizabeth Hilte- having fully recovered from scarla
rice. A ll g o o d s» ' 40 m ^as been in ex
beitel, Collegeville; Mrs. David W. tina.
Itlon.
be suP(
^ mail delivery car
Longacre and Mrs. John W. MarkMrs. G. F. Clamer and son are
Agt» g e r ,
ley, of near Jeffersonville; Garret visiting in Philadelphia.
H.
Allebach,
Creamery;
Christian
IL L E , P A .
«00 REWARD. $100.
Mrs. Frank Gristock and her two
Allebach, Eagleville, and H. H.
children
have returned to their
Allebach,
Norristown.
Funeral
was
^»ra<l,fhaMhfth,f Paper Wl11 b®
held on Sunday morning at eleven home in Collegeville, have spent
ilse»8eth»t L{h e r e a t leaft one <
*11 Its
ence bas been able to i
o ’clock, from the Cassel residence; the winter in Philadelphia.
Cat»,,!, ^ e8’ and that is Catarrh,
services and interment at Lower
to th» mJii r . on'y positive cure
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruth visited
Mennonite Meetinghouse and ceme- Henry Ruth andfamilv of Skippack,
Catarrh
1
tonal
disease, requires a c<
tery.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sunday. While at his brother’s
hk» & n nt- Ha»’** Catarrh (
place Mr. Ruth saw an icicle that
'""dandmfij’ actin? directly ui
Thl»paper
might
be
filled
with
Items
like
ta-reho s !??C0U6 aurnices of the
that measured eighteen inches in
the following, and every one be tbe absolute length. An unusual sight in April.
i’m
,; ? tr,°yln«
the iounaation
foundation
•^eJ-ise and
* lDe
b' ulletin’- .I*
„-Kiy!1ln8
the patient stn
strei
“« ‘be
trutb. I bad rheumatism for years and tried
“P
the
constitution
and
»store in ft„,ttle
a
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam Clamer, Dr.
almost everything, but got no permanent re
’«a?eso“i
0'?««IM
K» work.
mn»!.
work- The pro
lief until I used Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, Gibb and family, Mr. and Mrs.
*bat the^ fa**b in its curative
three bottles of which cured me. It is the Sleigel, Mrs. Speiss, Miss Hartman
*»Jdee th?* i.r«^ne Hundred Dol
best medicine I ever used.—Philip E. Rhoads, and Mr. Lohre and H. C. Campbell
of Philadelphia, and Dr. and Mrs.
Peunvllle, Mo.
For sale by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, Weinberger, were guests at Glen
sente.
Farm, Sunday,
u 1 Family Pills are the beat.
and M. T. Hunslckar, Rahn Station.
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Jottings From Limerick
Square and Vicinity.

Everybody is getting ready for
Eastertide.
Communion services were held in
St. James’ Reformed church, Sun
day afternoon. The Sunday school
will hold their entertainment on
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Kate Remington returned
home on Saturday, after a two
weeks’ visit to Philadelphia and
other places.
Frank Kulp, of Philadelphia, was
the guest of his uncle Charles Bech
tel, Sunday.
Sarah Marrow has returned to the
city, after spending several days
with her mother.
O p en in g a t th e C ollegevllle M illinery.
J. Harvey Thomas and family
Spring Opening at the College- visited his parents, Sunday.
Millinery, on Friday and Saturday,
Mrs. W. K. Groff and children, of
April 10 and 11, with a fine assort
ment of ready trimmed hats and Dreshertown, are spending two
bonnets for Spring and' Summer. weeks in Limerick.
Mourning work a speciality. Thank
Mabel Boas has started to work
ful for past patronage.
in the knitting mills at Collegeville.

M r s . L achman .
There was a christening party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Clamer, Main street, Saturday
M eeting of L ad ies’ Aid S ociety.
afternoon, when their infant son
The
Ladies’Aid Society of Trinity
Francis J. Clamer was christened
by their pastor Rev. J. H. Hen Church met at the home of Rev. J.
H. Hendricks, D. D., on Monday
dricks, D. D.
evening. After the business meet
ing, tbe following program was
D eath of a S o n of E d ito r G oettler.
rendered: Piano duet, Mae and
Archie Grover, son of Editor W. Gertrude Clamer; Recitation, Catha
F. and Mrs. Goettler, of Souderton, rine Hobson; Vocal solo, Minnie
died of intermittent fever on Sun Laros; Recitation,Pearl Yost; Vocal
day last, having reached the age of solo, Mrs. Barrett; Recitation,
14 years, 8 months and 13 days. The Stella Faringer. There was quite
funeral will be held on Saturday, a large gathering, as there is usually
at the pastor’s home, and everyone
April 11, at 9 a. m.
enjoyed the event very much.

Governor Pennypacker has ap
pointed his personal friend Gus
Egolf, the widely known furniture
—The
dealer, of Norristown, as one of the
—Nearness of Eastertide
factory inspectors of the State at a
—Should help to remind all of the salary of $1200 a year and expenses.
We congratúlate Mr. Egolf upon his
vital Importance
appointment and believe that he
—Of Nature’s renewed activity will prove to be a faithful public
official.
throughout the Temperate zone,
—After another season of frigid
waves.

M eeting of Town C ouncil.

An E d ic t« » to C lgarott«.

“ Men who smoke cigaretts are
apt to have lapses of memory,” and
therefore the . Reading Railway
officials have decreed that employes
in the passenger service of the New
York division shall not use the
weed in cigarette form.

From Eagleville.
Rev. Randall preached his first
sermon as pastor of the Baptist
church ^Sunday morning, April 5.
There will be baptism at the morn
ing service next Sunday, Easter.
John Saylor, who has been on the
sick list is slowly improving.

John Clark is building an ad
dition to his house.
The Presbyterian Mite Society
met Tuesday evening at the home of
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Taggart.
The annual business meeting of
the Lower Providence Alumni will
be held in Cherry Tree School
House Saturday evening, April 11.
Among the visitors Sunday were
Communion services will be ob Mrs. Walter Bean, Kate Hallman
served by St. James’ Lutheran con and Mary Zimmerman.
gregation on Sunday next, Easter,
at 10 o ’clock. The Sunday school
Notes From Ironbridge.
will hold their Easter entertainment
on Saturday evening, April 11, at
John Gamble of Philadelphia, was
7.30. Everybody is invited to at here last week for a brief stay.
tend.
Henry Bean and family of Skipmoved to this place last week.
Evansburg and Vicinity. pack,
Mr. Bean is on the sick list, but is
Easter services at St. James’ improving.
church, Rev. Marcellus Karcher
Dr. D. C. Detwiler, spent Sun
rector, as follows : 6 a. m., sunrise day at Sumneytown.
service. Holy communion. 10.30
Maud Mattis has accepted a po
a. m., morning prayer and Holy
communion. 2.15 p. m., Sunday sition at Spring City.
school. 3.30 p .m ., evening prayer
Isaac Rawn is spending a brief
and distribution of Easter gifts to vacation at Conshohoeken.
the children.
Mayme Tyson of Philadelphia was
Alexander G. Richter has re here on a brief vacation last week.
signed as postmaster at Lower
Sarah Hunsicker is convalescent.
Providence. Mr. Richter intends
to quit the store business also in
Joseph Geyer has returned home
the near future.
from the county home, where he had
Howard Jones Sr. has been un a severe attack of peritonitis.
able to work for over a week on
account of a spasmodic affection of * Carl Hunsicker, Harvey Emert
of Philadelphia and Frank Knapp
the muscles of his neck.
and family of Norristown, visited
B. Kauffman has secured the milk here 'on Sunday.
route formerly served by A. A.
Russel Sell visited in Norristown
Landis.
on Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Swartley who has
Jonathan Hunsberger of Phila
been seriously ill for two or three delphia is here on a vacation.
weeks is improving. _
Adolph Genzel is ill with conges
Several changes of residence tion of the lungs.
occurred in this neighborhood re
A farewell party was tendered
cently: Harry Fegely moved to the
Stroud farm, formerly the old Samuel Bolton on last Friday eve
Cross Keys Hotel; Wm. Wanner ning by the “Silver Link” literary
moved into Isaac Weber’s house; society, and a few invited friends.
Frank Johnson moved to the Mr. Bolton was a highly esteemed
Bucher farm in Limerick; Samuel member of the “Silver Link,” The
Reiff moved to the Rosenberry farm; evening was very joyfully spent in
A. A. Landis moved to the Perki- playing games and speech making,
omen Bridge Hotel; and Daniel which was followed by a bounteous
Cauffman and family have taken up repast. Mr. Bolton left in the
their residence with Walter Bean at early train for Philadelphia and in
the evening he departed for San
Hillside Cottage.
Francisco, Cal., where he expects
to make his home for the present.
We wish him success. He took the
Items From Trappe.
route by way of the Northern
A regular meeting of Town Coun Pacific.
cil was held Monday evening. The
business transacted was principally
FROM OAKS.
of a routine character.
We often hear the expression,
There was considerable fast,
reckless and noisy driving on Main “ what is not in your head is in your
street Sunday evening. Such con heels,” forgetting to take with you
duct will be calculated to lead Coun an article you need which necessi
cil to adopt a prohibitive ordinance tates a return for it, but in that
case it is not only the heels but
and enforce it.
both feet are in it. Our butcher,
The
Lutheran
congregation, who generally announces the glad
through the chairman of the Com tidings of his coming by blowing a
mittee, Mrs. Frances J. Clamer, has horn and his patrons assemble
donated $35.95 to Charity Hospital, around his cart to receive their se
Norristown.
lections of choice cuts, juicy beef
Frank Shuler and Miss Kehoe, of steaks, round, porter house, sirloin,
Norristown, were the guests of M. etc., called in propria persona on
his customers Thursday morning,
H. Keeler and family, Sunday.
just because he let the horn lay on
Five persons—four young women the seat of his wagon, and when it
and one young man—were added to was time to blow it it wouldn’t
the Lutheran congregation by con blow, ’cause getting in the wagon
firmation, Sunday. Four persons in a hurry he sat down on the
were united to the church by letter. blamed horn and smashed all the
Communion next Sunday.
music out of it. Accidents will
Jacob Miller spent two days re happen in the best regulated fami
cently at Geryville, Bucks county, lies, and butchers are not exempt.
attending to the affairs of his de Moral: Be careful where you sit
down ; might sit on an Easter hat,
ceased mother.
a tack, bent pin, 'or butcher’s horn.
Theop. R. Fry and wife, of Phila Even the Monroe Doctrine is dan
delphia, were the guests of Fred’k gerous to sit down on.
Fry, Saturday.
Our friend Wheeler has cut off his
Borough Treasurer David Reiner moustache, which if it is not a sign
recently purchased a horse of Frank of Spring its a big change in appear
Schweuk.
ances anyway. The farmer across
the river has his stock out to pas
Daniel W. Shuler has been elected ture, and still we are having a back
sexton of the Lutheran church to ward spring.
spring from
succeed John I. Bradford, whose spring weather inThe
March to April
term expires next Monday.
is not pleasant to contemplate, as
David G. Tyson visited his sister we hear the wail of no fruit this
year. The buds and early fruit
at Lansdale, Sunday.
have been destroyed. But our faith
Francis Zollers has returned from is not shaken, even should a cold
his visit to his daughter at Atlanta, chill run up and down our back.
Georgia, where lie spent very
Cement, whiskey, pig iron, furni
pleasantly the past two months.
ture, nails, etc.,, were scattered
A regular meeting of School Di along the track between Corning
rectors was held Monday evening. and Palm on the Perkiomen R. R.,
lading of cars wrecked on the night
The Missionary services in St. freight Wednesday night, caused by
Luke’s Reformed church, last Sun the breaking of a brake beam.
day evening, were attended by a Eleven cars were wrecked, and
large gathering of people; and Dr. though it required all the day
Bartholomew’s address was greatly Thursday aDd part of the night to
appreciated. It was an eloquent, clear away the rubbish, there was
impressive and- edifying effort. but an hour’s delay in the running
Preparatory services will be held of passenger trains. A wreck on a
next Saturday afternoon, at which single track railroad means a com
time a goodly number of new mem plete blockade. On a double track,
bers will be added to the church. clear one track and the difficulty is
Holy communion services will be overcome.
held npxt Sunday morning. Sunday
We are glad to hear of Irwin
School Easter services, for which a
specially excellent program has Cook’s, of Rahns, recovery from an
been prepared, will be held on next attack of tonsilitis. It is a distress
ing complaint. Also that our young
Sunday evening.
friend Christian Carmack, of Port
Providence, is about again.
EA STER S E A S ID E G A IETIES.
It is quite a treat to see Bryne
the huckster back again.
BEADING'S GOOD TBAIN SERVICE.
George Smith moved to Perki
The stormy days of March are past and
the sober season of Lent drawing to a omen last week.
close. The joyous E aster season and
Palm Sunday, and Easter Sunday
bright, cheerful spring days are sending next. The great dress parade and
numerons messages tingling through the review day of the three hundred
system, “ Get away for a day or more.”
and sixty-five days, and the ending
Atlantic City, with its beautiful E aster . of Lent.
Sunday Boardwalk Parade, its Invigor
Miss Celia Cosgrove, of Manaating salt air and fine hotel accommoda
tions will undoubtedly receive its full yunk, visited us Saturday, as did
share’of the Health and Pleasure Pilgrims. Mrs. William Higginbotham of Mont
F or the special benefit of those whose Clare. It is odd to say Mont Clare
business duties prevent the use of other of those who have been residents of
time except tbe Saturday half holiday or Perkiomen for many years.
Sunday, the Philadelphia and Reading
Christian C. Sanderson called on
Route will run special additional fast us Sunday. Mr. Sanderson con
trains, leaving Chestnut S t. and South templates a trip to New Orleans to
St. Ferries, Saturday, 11th, 1.00 p. m., attend the encampment of Confeder
and Sunday, 12th, 8.00 a. m., and leaving ate Veterans. Railroad rates are
A tlantic City Depot, Supday, 12th, 5.30
and 9.30 p. m., and Monday, 13th, 7.00 a.m.
This, in addition to the present good
service, will make the E aster accommoda
tions very complete. All fast Atlantic
City trains have Pullman P arlor Cars a t
tached.
To accommodate- New York patrons,
special additional Three Hour trains will
leave New York on Saturday, 11th, a t 1.80
p. m., and A tlantic City, Sunday, 12th, a t
5.30 p. m.
For full Time Table, etc., consult any
agent, or address Edson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

A disordered stomach may cause no end
of trouble. When the stomach falls to per
form its functions the bowels become de
ranged, the liver and kidneys congested,
causing numerous diseases, the most fatal of
which a-e painless and therefore the more to
be dreaded. The important thing is to re
store the stomach and liver to a healthy con
dition, and for this purpose no better prepara’ion can be used than Chamberlain’s
Stomach and Liver Tabletsl For sale by W.
P. Fenton, Collegevllle, and M. T. Hunsteker, Rahn Station.

encouraging. Mr. Sanderson never
had the pleasure of seeing but two
or three Confederates, and is de
sirous of seeing more; not under
the same circumstances his grand
father saw them, however.
Jacob Greger had public sale Fri
day of many articles not needed in
his city home.
Thomas Bevan, report says, will
go into the business of m ining;
taking out plumbago over among
tbe beds of the Pikelands in Ches
ter county.
To see the tin-bucket, luuch-box
parade, every night and morning
from the station on the Pennsy R.R.
to the new brick works, reminds us
of the days when the principal oc
cupation of man was to be clad in a
blue uniform and a musket on his
shoulder.
We counted fifty-two
workmen on Perkiomen avenue go
ing to their daily toil.
Miss Katie Shull, of Perkiomen
View, visited us Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Solomon Henry died Wednes
day night, and was buried in the
cemetery adjoining Saint Paul’s
Memorial church, Monday forenoon.
Rev. Ege and Myers officiated ; un
dertaker J. L. Bechtel had charge
of the remains. A husband, and
seven children—six sons and one
daughter- are left to mourn her
loss. Tyson Williams, of Liver
pool, Ohio, came on to attend the
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Solomon
Henry.
Palm Sunday was appropriately
celebrated at St. Paul’s by the
hymns and singing of the Psalms.
The beautiful day brought out this
year a large Sunday school attend
ance and both services at the church
on the hill were very well attended.
Wednesday evening the Rev. Mr.
Haupt, of Phoenixville, preached,
and the Good Friday address will
be by the Rev. Mr. Ege at the 7.45
p. m. service. Closing a series of
remarkably well attended Lenten
services. Certainly the kind clergy
men who have come to help us make
the season spiritual should receive
a vote of thanks. Easter Sunday
promises to bring us two fine musi
cal services at St. Paul’s and also
handsome floral decorations. Morn
ing 10.45, and Children’s Easter
Evensong at 3 o ’clock.
PR O FIT S O F IN TEN SIV E
FARM IN G .

Rev. J. D. Detrich, the widely
known Flourtown dairyman, started
to farm twenty-one years.
He
has fifteen acres of land and keeps
from twenty to thirty head of cattle
on that acreage. During the last
year he kept twenty-seven head of
cattle and two horses on his farm
and sold 2700 pounds of hay and 600
pounds of straw. He recently de
livered a lecture at the Orville Farm
hall, near Lansdale, and here are
some of the things he sa id :
“ What farmers must find out by
studying soil and crop is just what
the soil needs to grow the crops and
how to feed the crop. Crops cad be
fattened as well as animals.
“ Manurfe is the food the plant
wants. With intelligent effort and
manure there is no telling to-day
what can be produced on an acre of
ground. No method to feed the soil
yet discovered equals that of keep
ing a dairy.
“ Don’t put cows in the field.
Every farmer who pastures gets
poorer. A cow is a thousand times
better off in tbe stall than in the
field.
“ Don’t throw the manure in the
yard. It is too valuable. What
would you think of the dairyman
who would pour the milk in the
yard ? One is about as wasteful as
the other.
“The manurial value of feeds,
when both the solids and liquids
are saved, is as follow s: Bran, $14
per ton ; linseed meal, $17; gluten,
$18; cornmeal, only $6. One pound
of cottonseed is worth three of bran.
Intensive farming is care, not care
lessness.
“A rich man can keep any kind of
a cow, but a poor man must have a
good cow. Stick to one breed. Don’t
mix.
“No dairyman pan afford to feed
cows for the butcher. A good cow.
and you can get her, will milk 330
days in the year, You can raise
this kind and it is a great mistake
not to raise your own cows.
“Quality of cow is everything.
Feed makes the flow of milk, but the
cow makes the quality. Don’t for
get that. The cow is the hardest
worked animal on the farm. Make
her just as comfortable as possible.
Don’t change milkers.”
Speaking of tbe silo, he said he
has two silos, and he called ensil
age “ June pasture the year round.”
He also called it “ canned feed” for
the cattle. He raises thirty tons of
ensilage to the acre and said “four
acres fills my ensilage p it.” He
said that “the silo is one of the most
essential things on the farm. There
is nothing men have been more suc
cessful with, than the silo. ”
He said he grows eight kinds of
fodder on his fifteen acres by turn
ing over the soil as often as possi
ble, just as the merchant turns over
a dollar as often as possible, there
by making the most out of it. He
closed by sa y in g :
“Farming in the future will be
something different from what it is
to-day^ We are coming to it; we
must come to it. ”

IllBUU SALE OF

W ood and L u m b er!

P

Will he sold a t public sale, on FRIDAY,
APRIL 10, 1903, on the Custfer Farm;
near turnpike, one mile northwest . of
Trappe, 3000 feet 2-inch plank, 2000 feet
scantling—all kiDds, lengths and thick
ness ; 75 sawed posts, 50 cords short-cut
slab wood, 150 cords wood, large pile of
sawdust, ash heap, &c., &c. Sale a t one
o'clock. Conditions by
JAMES KALBACH & SONS.
L.H.Ingram,auct. J.M.Zimmerman, clerk.
p U IiL H ’ SALE OF

2 CARLOADS OF STOCK.
UBLIC DALE OF TWO CAR«
LOADS OF

Cows, Shoats and Sheep.
jE I
E *
gg y
Will be sold a t public sale, on MONDAY;
APRIL 13, 1903, a t Spang’s Hotel,
Schwenksville, Pa., 175 Indiana county
hogs, shoats and pigs, 36 extra fine and
heavy Lebanon county fresh and springer
cows and a lot of sheep. The bogs, shoats
and pigs will be sold a t lo ’clock promptly,
and the cows and sheep a t 2 p. m. Condi
tions by
FRANK SCHWENK.
F. H. Peterman, auctioneer.

Personal Property

p U B L IC SALE OF

FRESH COWS!

AND REAL ESTATE.
Will be sold a t public sale, on TUES
DAY, APRIL 21, 1903, beginning a t 12
o’clock, noon, sharp, on the premises in
the borough of Collegeville, Montgomery
county, Pa., late tbe property of Abraham
G rater, deceased:
PERSONAL PROPERTY: Consisting
of household goods, furniture, dishes, par
lor suite, organ, bedroom furniture and
bedding, silverware, old dishes, old desks,
bookcase, wardrobe, cook stove good as
new, good safe, old Dooks, oil stove, car
pets, buffalo robe and wolf robe, harness,
sleigh, ladders, and many other articles
too numerous to mention.
REAL ESTA TE: A t 3 o’clock will be
sold the homestead late of said Abraham
Grater, in Collegeville, consisting of a
messuage and lot fronting on the
Perkiomen and Reading Turnpike
72 ft. x 275 ft., more or less. The
improvements consist of a threestory mansard roof stone dwelling house,
outkitchen attached, and porch front, six
rooms and hallways, good cellar. , Frame
stable, room for 3 horses. F ruit ou prem
ises. Good w ater from wells.
Conditions on day of sale by
MICHAEL H. GRATER, Executor.
L. H. Ingram, auct. J.M.Zimmerman,cl’k.
Geo. Brecht, attorney.

Will he sold a t public sale, on THURS
DAY, APRIL 16, 1903, a t Baker’s Lamb
Hotel, Trappe, one car-load of fresh cows,
with calves, selected in Juniata county.
They are as fine as can he found anywhere,
and are big milk and butter producers.
Any one in need of cows will do well by
attending this sale. Every cow will be
sold to the highest bidder. Sale a t 2 p.m.
Conditions by
MOSER & MILLER.
W. Pierson, auct. A. P. Fritz, clerk.
p u H I.If SA LE O F

FIN E CATTLE !

In order to decrease the stock of LITTLE
MEADOWS FARMS, will be sold at
public sale, a t PERKIOMEN BRIDGE
HOTEL, THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1903, 2
P. M„ about THIRTY HEAD OF CAT
TLE, in various stages of profit, includ
ing springers, a few with calves by date
of safe, a few grade Guernsey heifers,
and some fine fat cattle. Many of these
are fine cows with a good milk record and
N T H E C O U R T O F COM M ON
PLEAS o f Montgomery County, test. Conditions will be made known a t
sale.
Pa.
HENRY K. BOYER.
On April 1, 1903, was presented the peti L. H. Ingram, auct.
H. H. Robison, clerk.
tion of W alter S. Sonntag, representing,
interalia, th a t Ida E. Sonntag died May
30t.h, 1902, intestate, seized of certain real
UBLIC SALE OF KENTUCKY
estate situate in tbe township of Limerick,
AND WEST VIRGINIA
and th a t tbe petitioner as her surviving
husband is interested in said real estate as
H O U S E S !
tenant by the courtsey.
T hat said real estate is a portion of two
certain tracts of land, one containing 55
acres and 40 perches, and the other con
taining 50 acres, both situate in the town
ship of Limerick, and which were con
Will he sold a t public sale, on MONDAY,
veyed by Samuel Miles and wife and Wil
liam W is ter to Philip Stearly. See Deed APRIL 18, 1903, a t Carver’s Hotel,
Gratersford, Pa., one car-load of extra
Book No. 5, page 375.
T hat there remains unsatisfied of record nice horses, half from Paris, Kentucky,
two certain mortgages given by the said and the others from West Virginia. The
Philip Stearly, one dated April 20, 1790, horses have good colors and range in age
in favor of Samuel Miles and William/ from 8 to 6 years, and will be the finest
Wister, to secure tbe sum of 177 pounds load of horses we ever sold a t Gratersford.
and 10 shillings, (see Mortgage Book No. Those th a t w ant nice driving and business
1, page 406,) and th a t the other, May 5, horses, or a handy farm or general pur
1797, in favor of Abraham Swenck, to se pose horse, should not fail to come and
cure tbe sum of 175 pounds, see Mortgage see this lot, as l guarantee we will have
the stock. The horses 'can be seen and
Book No. 3, page 587.
T hat said mortgages have long since handled three days prior to day of sale.
been paid, th a t no demand has been made There will he a horse buyer here who will
for principal or interest for more than buy your horses for cash. Free dinner to
twenty-one years, and th a t the legal pre bidders and buyers. Sale a t 1 o’clock p.
sumption of payment has long since arisen. m. Conditions by
J. H. FISHER, Agt.
T hat he does not know the residence of
said Samuel Miles, WilliamTWister and
Abraham Swenck, the respective m ort p U B L IC SALE OF
gagees, nor who may be the holder of said
mortgages, nor of their legal representa
tives. He therefore prays the Court to
4 0 N E W W AGONS,
direct tbe Sheriff of said county to give
notice stating the above facts.
20
SECOND-HAND,
40 SETS HARNESS
Notice is hereby given to Samuel Miles,
William W ister and Abraham Swenck or Will be sold a t public sale, on GOODtheir legal representatives and all persons FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1903, a t Hendrick’s
who may be Interested, to appear in said Hotel, Schwenksville, Pa. We have many
Court on Monday, June 1st, 1903, a t 10 new styles of wagons this season. We
o’clock a. m., to answer said petition and are using a wheel made in Bucks county
show cause why satisfaction of said mort made from Bucks county hickory, and
gages should not be entered on the record there is no better wheel made. We are
painting and trimming our work equal to
thereof. By the Court.
any countiy builder. Will offer a t this
JOHN LARZELERE, Sheriff.
Evans, Holland & D ettra, A ttorneys for sale 20 fallingtops in three styles, some
handsome ana high-grade goods; 5 rubber
Petitioner.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa., April 2, tire fallingtops, 6 surries, new style light
split seat; 5 rubber tire runabouts, includ
1903.
ing cushion tires; 8 spindles and run
abouts, 4 milk, store and market wagons;
n n u a l s t a t e m e n t o f w « p . 20 old wagons of all kinds. LAPP’S
FENTON, Treasurer o f Bor HARNESS : 40 sets of them of all kinds
in use. Sale positive to the highest bid
ough o f Collegeville«
ders a t 1 o’clock p. m. Conditions by
RECEIPTS.
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P

A

Bal. in Treas. from last state
ment.
$ 557 07
Cash rec’d from taxes, 1901,
311 98
“
5*
1902,
802 03
“
from United Telehone Co.,
47 00
rec’d from hotel licenses, 342 00
"
“
Schuylkill
Traction Co.,
5000
Cash rec’d from Del. and A t
lantic Co.,
4500
Cash rec’d from foreign insur
ance,
88
Cash rec’d from United Tele
phone C o.,
49
50
Cash rec’d from Board of
H ealth,
1 25—$2,200 71
D ISB U R S E M E N T S .

E

WORK OK GENERAL HIGHWAY.

Labor,
$346 83
Crushed stone,
100 75
Lumber,
75 36
Bricks,
11 10
Sand and hauling,
12 65
Flagstone and coping, 29 10
Bricking gutters,
20 76
Blacksmith work,
5 25
Cement,
2 60
Terra cotta pipes,
6 00
Shoveling snow,
10 13
Surveying.
16 90—$ 637 43
LIGHTING.

L ighting and attend
ing lamps,
$172 50
H eadlight oil,
80 53
Step ladder and re
pairs,
2 97—$ 256 00
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Disinfectants,
$ 7 50
Health officer’s salary, 1$ 00—$ 22 50

W. H. Rosenberry Carriage Co.

and H. B. LAPP.
P. S.—On E aster Monday, April 13, will
sell the choice of 500 wagons and 300 sets
of harness a t Lansdale, Pa.

P URLIO SALE OF

A n A utom obile!

Will be sold a t public sale, on SATUR
DAY, APRIL 11, 1903, a t the residence of
the undersigned in Coilegeville, an auto
mobile, on account of expenses and cost of
storage. Particulars a t sale, a t 1 o’clock
sharp, by
J. C. LANDES.
L. H. Ingram, auctioneer,
3-19.
.
A t the Bartholomew
F
Yerkes, fat steers in lots to
o r sale

Price reasonable. Apply
4-9.
AT THE FARM.

.
A dark hay horse, six years old, one
F
of May Boy’s getting. He is quiet and an
or sale

excellent trotter. Inquire of
4-9.
DR. J. W. ROYER, Trappe, Pa.

.
A Demorest Sewing Machine; it has
F
been used but little and is in good condi
o r sa le

tion. Apply a t

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hall rent and lock-up, $ 32 00
Printing,
13 00
Curb’g Hamer prop’ty, 476 45—$ 521 45
s a l a r ie s .

'

W. P. Fenton,Treas., $ 25 00
J.M.Zimmerman, cl’k, 25 00
Geo. W. Zimmerman,
solicitor,
35 00
Frank Ringler, pole
. inspector,
20 00
Auditors’ fees,
6 00—$ 111 90
Bal. in treasury,
658 33—$2,206 71
SPE C IA L BO ND FU N D .
B a l. in treasury March 2,1902 $ 512 21
Cash rec’d taxes 1901,
141 79
“
“ 1902,
364 56—$1,018 56
DISB U R SEM E N T BO ND FU N D .
Paid bond November 12,
I 500 00
Paid interest on bonds,
283 33
Bal. in treas. March 2,1903,
235 23—$1,018 56
G E N E R A L STATEMENT.
Total valuation of ta x duplicate, $397,120.
Total amt. for boro, purposes, $1092 08
Taxes due from 1901,
335 22—$1,427 30
Tax collected 1901,
$ 311 98
Exonerations 1901,
23 24
Taxes collected 1902,
802 03
Abatements,
27 97
Ontstanding taxes 1902,
262 08—$1,427 30
TAX DUPLICATE FOR BOND PURPOSE.

For bond purpose, 1 ^ mills,
Taxes due from 1901,
Taxes collected 1901,
Exonerations, 1901,
Taxes collected 1902,
Abatements for 1902,
Outstanding taxes 1902,

$ 496 40
152 36—$ 648 75
$ 144 79
10 56
364 56
12 72
119 12—$ 648 75

Farm, near
suit buyers.

F

THIS OFFICE.

or sale.

5000 posts for fencing. Apply to
R. M. ROOT, 221 High S t..
3-19-2t.
P ottstow n, Pa.
.
A butcher route with or w ithout fix
F
tures. Apply to
o r sa le

8-19.

R. P . BALDWIN, Collegeville, Pa.

.
Siberian 20th century oats,
F
a bushel. Apply to
o r sale

3-19.

60 cents

D. M. CASSELBERRY,
Evansburg, Pa.

T ITTLE MEADOWS FARMS.
IMPROVED YORKSHIRE SWINE.
HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY CALVES.

Williams & Gilkyson,
Five Per Cent. Investment.

We have accepted the agency for the
sale of a limited number of Bonds of the
Phoenix Gas and Electric Company. These
The best pbysic : Chamberlain’s Stomach
bonds are sold as a temporary loan to
erect a new plant to be run by w ater
au<l Liver Tablets. Easy to take; pleasant
LIA BILITIES.
power In place of the present expensive
In effect. For sale by \V. P. Fenton, College
Bonds outstanding,
$7,000 00.
system of steam power. They are first
ville, and M. T. Hunsicker, Rabn Station.
A8SET8.
mortgage, denomination $500 and payment
a t 5 per cent, free of tax. We consider
Taxes outstanding 1902, gen’l
fund,
them the best of local investments for our
$ 262 08
Taxes
outstanding
1902,
bond
clients. If your money is lying idle or a t
r e s s m a k in g .
fund,
119 12
low
rate of interest give this your atten
Will go out or take In sewing a t my Lien for curbing,
625 07
tion. We solicit correspondence and in
home.
MISS CORA V. REED,
Balance in treas., gen’l fund.
658 33
R. T. D. No. 2.
Royersford, Pa. Balance in treas., bond fund, 235 23—$1,899 83 quiry.

D

ANTE».
About 300. sheaves of cornfodder,
to be delivered near Yerkes. S tate price.
Address,
J. W. RAWN,
4-9.
2632 Frankford Ave., Phila.

We, the undersigned auditors, have examined
the abjve account and found it correct.
L . H. IN G R AM ,
JAM ES L. PA IST,
C. H. W ALK ER,

Auditors.

.
E state of Abraham Grater, late of
E
the Borough of Collegeville, Montgomery

W illiam s & Gilkyson,

No. 27 South Main Street,
PIMENIXVILLE, PA.

s t a t e n o t ic e

W

ANTED.

Brick wheelers and tossers a t Montella Brick Works, Oaks, Pa.
M. G. HOOT,
4-2-4t.
Bricklayer and Contractor.

county, deceased. Letters testamentary
on the above estate having been granted
tbe undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immedi
ate payment, and those having legal
claims, to present the same w ithout delay
•\T O T I C E .
MICHAEL H. GRATER,
The annual meeting of tbe members to
320 George S t., Norristown, P a.
of the Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire In
Or
his
attorney.
Geo. K. Brecht, 505
surance Company of Montgomery County
4-2.
will be held a t Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, Swede S t., Norristown, P a.
Collegeville, on MONDAY, MAY 4, 1903,
for the purpose of electing thirteen man
agers to serve for the ensuing year. Tbe
election will be held between the hours of { ^ E y e s Exam ined Free
1 m. and 3 p. m. The present Board will
meet a t 9 o’clock a. m.
No Drops Used.
4-9.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
Do not neglect your eyes when you can
have them examined a t home by a Gradu
s t a t e n o t ic e .
ate
Optician, who will visit Collegeville
E state of Jacob Z. G ottwals, late of
THURSDAY, for the purpose of
Oaks, Upper Providence township, Mont EVERY
gomery county, deceased. Letters testa taking orders for GLASSES.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
mentary having been granted to the un
dersigned, all persons indebted to said es
Leave orders a t BRIDGE HOTEL.
ta te are requested to make immediate
payment. Those having legal claims
H. A. CAIN, Optician,
against the same, will present them w ith
out delay in proper order for settlement to 8 9 2 4 R i d g e A v e ., P l i i l a d e l p b i a .
JOHN U. GOTTWALS, Executor,
2-19.
Oaks P. O., Pa. 4-2
Established 187S.

E

£)RIVATE SALE OF

REAL E ST A T E !
A farm containing 20 acres of
good land in Limerick township,'
fronting on Reading Turnpike
road and township line road di-.
viding Upper Providence and Limerick
townships. Substantial brick house and all
modem improvements. Plenty of good
water, orchard, etc. The land is unex
celled for trucking. Will he sold very
reasonable. Apply to
D. B. LINDERMAN, Limerick, Pa.
R. D. No. 1, Royersford.
2-26.
IR1VATE MALE OF

V aluable R eal E sta te !
A very desirable property in the borough
of Co’legeville, having a frontage on Main
street of 1000 feet, admirably
f ^ m | | adapted for building lots, and
■¡■ ¡in su b sta n tia l and delightfully locJAUSScated dwelling house. This prop
erty will be sold on easy terms. Apply to
J. H. HAMER, M. D..
1-1-tf.
Collegevllle, Pa.

r a il .r o a d s .

■W®*F u r n itu r e

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

F resh From the Factories, now
on E xhibition at the

I3 F “C O L L E C E V i L L E

Engines Burn Hard Coal—No Smoke

Furniture Warerooms!

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 16,1902.
Trains Leave Collegeville«

We are now prepared to otter
our custom ers goods at price»
never before heard of,

S E E D BO XES.
A n E a r l y S t a r t F o r P l a n t s —1T estin g ?
V a r io u s S e e d s.

Seed boxes can easily be constructed
in the house and the new seeds planted
11.80 a. m.; 5.59 p. ,m. Sundays—6.39
Our line of Chamber Suite, a t’prices rang in them be made to produce good sized
to. m.; 6.23 p. ra.
ing from S‘l2 to $50, are the beet in the plants by the tim e th e ground is w arm
For A llentown —Week days—7.14,10.02 market, and are well wortb inspection.
enough for them to grow outside. In
a. m.; 3.19, 6.45, p* m. Sundays—8.30 a.
Parlor Suits In Hair Cloth, BrocateJle and
m.; 7.39 p. m.
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to this w ay an excellent s ta rt of the sea
son can be obtained, says Ohio Farm er,
Trains For Collegeville*
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, in Solid w hich suggests some good arran g e
L eave P hiladelphia —Week days—6.04,
8.51 a. m.; 1.36, 5.30, p. m. Sundays—7.06 Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the ments for testing and forcing seeds.
a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
finest.
F irst obtain any long, narrow box
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
L eave B ridgeport —Week days —6.41,
9.29 a. m.; 2.19, 6.07, p. m. Sundays—7.45 Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy or boxes from th e grocer or dry goods
Book Cases, that cannot fall to attract your store and arrange these on benches in
а. m.; 6.59 p. m.
L eave P erkiomen J unction —Week days attention, both In quality and price.
some out of th e w ay corner of the liv 
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet ing room. Of course they generally do
—7.00, 9.47 a. m.; 3.00, 6.31, p. m. . Sun
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
days—8.18 a. m.; 7.22 p. m.
L eave A llentown — Week days—4.25, and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
б.
50,9.45 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday—4.85
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
a. ra.; 4.45 p. m. .
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Inrgain at 50 cents ; good at 10 cents ; fair
at
32 cents.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 16, *1902.
Picture Frames made to order.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell
lng a good 8pring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
a nd South Street wharf, for
Make your selections early, n hile e \ v:k is
complete.
C A PE MAY.
ATLANTIC CITY.
OCEAN CITY.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
promptly.
All goods delivered fiee.
*6.00 a. m., Lcl. §$7.30 a. nr,
F or P erkiomen J u n c t io n , B ridgeport
and P hiladelphia — Week days—6.26. 8.12

§$7.30 a. m. Exc f8.30 a. m.
*9.00 a. m. Ex.
*8.45 a. m.
§10.00 a.m. Ex.
§9.15 a. m.
fio .45 a.m. Ex.
fal.40 p. m.
Tfl.30 p.m. Ex. j fb4.10p m.
|2.00 p. m. Ex.
§5 00 p. m.
{4.00 p. m. Ex.
fc5.40 p. m.

§$7.30 a. m .
*8.45 a. m.
§9.15 a. m.
fa i .40 p. m.
fb4.10 p.. m.
90.00 p. m.
fc5.40 p. m.

fô.00 p. m. Ex.

SKA IS L E .

§5.00 p. m. Lcl.

§$7.30 a. m .
*8.45 a. m.
fb4.10 p. m.
§5.00 p. m.
fc5.40 p. in.

f C5.40 p. m.
*7.15 p. m. Ex.

Dally, “S” Sundays, “f" W eekdays, “If
Saturday, “1” via Subway, “b” South St. 4.00,
• *0 ” South S t. 5.30, “a’ South St. 1.30, “k
does not connect for Eagles Mere Saturday
night. “8” $1.00 Excursion.

ARRANGEMENT OF SEED BOXES.

m

FURNISHING ■

Undertaker * Embalmer

Detailed time table at ticket offices; 13th
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive
and Chestnut Sts., 834 Chestnut St., 1005
Chestnut St., 609 8outh 3rd St., 3962 Market the most careful and painstaking attention
St., and at Stations.
Union Transfer Company will call for and
check baggage from hotels and residences.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
W. A. GARRETT,
EDSON J. WEEKS,
'P honb N o. 18.
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.

John L. Bechtel,

V A L U A B L E H IN T S

m is T T

O IS T E z

To Insure having your cemetery lot look
beautiful by DECORATION DAY, place
your order cow.

ZHUHSTT T 'W 'O z

better n ear th e stove, for th e re they
can get plenty of artificial heat, b u t
not alw ays is th is strictly essential.
N ext fill up the bottom w ith a layer of
stones and then w ith gravel, and final
ly w ith sandy loam or a rich leaf mold
w ith sandy soil. Clear sand even is
good for th e forcing seed boxes.
Seeds planted in boxes th u s arranged
(see the figure) and covered w ith a
slight layer of soil should have plenty
of w ater sprinkled over them daily and
considerable h ea t applied from below.
In this w ay th e seeds can be m ade to
germ inate in a few days, and if a few
of the seeds from th e different pack,
ages are used th e percentage of those
th a t germ inate can be noted. Indeed It
is quite essential th a t th is te st should
be applied w henever one is expert,
m enting w ith seeds th a t he knows
nothing about.
A good w ay is to arrange these seed
boxes behind the stove in the kitchen,
in w hich case plants enough can be
started to fill a good sized garden. It
is also advisable th a t each box be la
beled, so th a t the plants will not get
mixed.

UP TO D AT E FARM ING.

O K 1 L,
m

S a v in g - L a b o r a n d E c o n o m iz in g : T im e
A lo n g ; A ll L in e s .

taim y is a good yielder and one of the
finest to eat. I t is w hite and dry and
w hen dug has a bright, pink eye, which
makes it very attractive. I t outyielded
any of the late planting.
Sweet Home in quality and appear
ance is certainly one of the best. I t is
inclined to produce a more average run
in size and shape, and, while much like
the Ohio, it is a stronger grow er and
the tubers have very much sm aller
eyes.
F o r beauty in shape an d foliage
Sweet Home certainly deserves much
notice. Certainly it is very prolific and
is a fine table potato.—Report From
American G ardening T rial Grounds.
W e e d F l a v o r I n M ilk .

A t the A labam a experim ent station
bitter w eed ta ste w as removed from
cream by mixing w ith tw o or more
p arts of w ater a t any tem perature
above 70 degrees F. and then running
it through a cream separator. No
means w ere found by which bitter
weed ta ste could be removed from
milk. T he compound in the bitter
weed w hich gives milk a bitter ta ste is
held very largely if not entirely in the
milk serum. The more completely the
serum is separated from the f a t the
less is th e degree of bitterness in the
cream.
Wild onion flavor w as not removed
from cream by mixing it w ith w ater
and then running it through the cream
separator. No method w as found by
which th e onion flavor could be re
moved from either milk or cream. The
compound in the w ild onion w hich
gives milk a bad flavor is held very
largely if not entirely by th e fat, and
the more completely the serum is sepa
rated from the fa t the more concen
trated is the onion flavor in the cream.
•

D r y F e e d F r o m S k im m ilk t

By taking dried curd made from
skimmilk and pulverizing it th e dairy,
man may find a m ost profitable use for
his skimmilk in thus providing for the
necessary digestible protein in the ra 
tion of his cows. This reduced curd, ac
cording to Professor H. B. H ayw ard of
Pennsylvania, closely resembles w hite
cornmeal. I t contains about 75 per cent
protein, or nearly tw ice as much as cot
tonseed meal. I t Is easily and cheaply
made and will keep indefinitely.

i

MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,

W.H. GRISTOCK’S SONS

Undertaker ** Embalmer

C A N T BE BEAT.

At Stroud’s Railroad House,

Lot of Second-hand Buggies

At tie Coflepille C am ® I oris.

P e o p le S a y :

The original carnation w as a five petaled bloom native in the south of Italy.
I t w as imported into England about
the tim e of the Norman conquest As
early as 1619 horticultural w orks gave
m inute directions for the cultivation of
the flowers in w inter. The carnation
industry has risen to considerable im
portance during the last ten years, ac
cording to Town and Country.
As
2,500,000 of young carnation plants are
sold each y ear and florists produce an
equal am ount grown by themselves
w hich are not sold, the entire produc
tion of young carnation plants approxi
m ates 5,000,000 and upw ard a year.
These plants are grown under glass
during the w inter tim e for cut flower
purposes, producing an annual average
of more than 100,000,000 blooms. W hat
becomes of th is enormous num ber of
flowers is som ew hat o f* a mystery.
They are p ut to innum erable uses.
S p id e r s F a t T h e i r M o t h e r s .

One of the most un n atu ral things in
nature, if the expression is allowable,
is the m anner in which the young of
¿he common wolf spider tre a t their
mother. A fter the little creature has
laid her eggs she envelops them In a
silken covering, so as to make a ball
about the size of a pea, and this she
carries about w ith her w herever she
goes and will defend it w ith her life.
W hen the young are hatched, they
climb on her back, giving her a mon
strous appearance, and ride about un
til nearly h alf grown, and as soon as
they discover th eir strength they fall
to and devour th eir mother. As a rule
the m aternal relation is recognized in
the anim al and insect world only as
long as the necessity for protection ex
ists, b u t instances of the young actu
ally devouring a p aren t by main force
and common consent are extrem ely
rare.—London Nature.

Scientific American.

For Sale liy G. W. lo st Colleneyille, Pa.

Car Fare Paid during this sale.

-2 BOYS’ GREAT CLOTHING DISPLAY KG reat Inauguration o f N ew Sm art Spring Styles.
A tremendous stock of peerless values, without a doubt the greatest showing of
Children’s Clothing ever exhibited in Pottstown.
mothers here to-day.

W e shall be pleased to welcome

Look into our windows and see TH E N E W JUNIOR NOR.

FOLK SUITS, the N E W BLOUSE SUITS, the N EW RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS,
the NEW VEST and DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.
w id /b o x f ik ^ an?beU 0 1 ,K St,1T S> t 2 -8 5 * The very newest weaves of Scotch Homespuns and Bine Serges. All have

N ow W eT e

S

S

u

cutaw S'm fil J r f f r L ? p S

l l ’ f f S t h a t fi^eT o“
s h e a r s t " “ qUalHy

°f

WeaVea aud Plaln BIue Serges.

CheV,0ts’ Blue Serges or Ca8simeres- “eat and 6ty 'ish P ^ r n , ,

Bl-ACK SUITS, #7.50 Guaranteed ( “ Crow Black” ) Worsted or Thibet Suits in straight or round sack,
fi ne
ae Princess Serge Lining, coats have stationary, can’t break fronts.
’
cm « dS2

fast

t! fit9 ®; form".*

* * °“ be W°rD the year ar0Und>• * • > * * .

T h ib rtslEd F a t ^ a R^ a l, W^v!s1 0 Cut*anfsrtriey^

^

* * * * °f FiD‘8hed and Unfinished Diagonal Worsteds,

SUITS. £13.50. Genuine “ Wonskuk Mills” Worsted, the best and most perfect black suit you
ever saw. Onlygthe best custom tailors can equal the fit and finish of these suits.

WEITZENKORNS, — Pottstown, Pa.
B ro a d a n d L ib e r a l insurance
"the'“nt^drawn
ofli“e
by

this company.

Real Estate Ti les insured expeditiously and with reasonable cost. The insured is
absolutely protected against loss by reason of defects and Incumbrances and the expenses of
litigation.

C O PIE S

N O K RISTO W N TRU ST CO.
Main and DeKalb Sts., - - Norristown, Pa.
Sponges,
Chamois,

Toilet Articles,
Tooth Powder,

CORN CUBE,

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Drugs and Spices always in stock.

OF

TheIndependen
FOR

Save Y our P ou ltry by U sing Dr. H ess’ Pan-a-ce-a.

fin e « » W a y to K i l l F is k .

N atives of the Torres stra it have an
original method of killing fish. In
places w here tu rtles and large fish are
w ont to congregate they erect p la t
forms, and as soon as a great tu rtle or
fish appears the m an on the nearest
platform throw s a harpoon and almost
invariably strikes the animal. A fter
th is Is done one of the other men jum ps
from his platform w ith a rope, which
he fastens around the tail of the cap
tured fish. One end of th is rope re
mains tied to a platform , and thus th e
fish or tu rtle is soon safely secured. I t
is likely, however, to plunge about a
good deal, and therefore those men
who are w ithin reach of the rope are
obliged to tak e care th a t it does not
trip them up w ith it.

C u lb e r t’s

: D rug

: S to r e ,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

-SPRING AND SUMMER HATS-

$1
.00,
I f you are not a subscriber,
join

the

INDEPENDENT’S

FOR M E N A N D ROTS.

large and interesting family ot

LATEST STY LES-LO W EST PRICES

readers, and don’t postpone do

T R A C E Y , th e H a tte r ,
3 8 E a s t M a in Street,

N O R R IS T O W N , PA.

ing a good thing.
The INDEPENDENT does
not aim to publish a great quan
tity of reading matter of an in

H e r P la n .

“I intend,” she said, “to give in chari
ty as much as I spend on dress. I t’s
such a grand idea, so ennobling!”
“I t’s a good plan,” he adm itted, “I
think yon spend too much on dress any
w ay.”
“W hat’s th a t got to do w ith it?” she
demanded.
“Why, you’ll divide your wardrobe
money, won’t you?”
“Certainly not. I expect you to dou
ble it.”

G eo. F. C lam er,

different or trifling character.

CONTRACTOR FOR

should be the first consideration

Heating
Apparatns

of every well conducted news

Quality, not mere quantity,

paper.

The

readers of the

INDEPENDENT

are it»

friends and they are true to the

In Steam, Hot
Water, and
Hot Air.

D epositing
B Y M AIL.

newspaper

that

has

served

them for 20 years and more.

Sanitary Plumbing and Gas Fitting in all its
Brandies. Mercer Boilers, Active Fortune Ranges,
If you live at a distance from our Cottage Boilers, Gas and Gasoline Engines; Rider,
town, it is not necessary for you to and Erricsson’s Hot Air Pumping Engines.

come in person in order to put your
money on interest with this com
pany. You can send deposits by
mail with safety.
Write for signature card and full particulars

H e A lt o n Trust Company,
M ain and Sw ede Streets,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

M A IN

S T ., C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A

STOP AT THE

For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING
dene a fid where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wbea
Bran, Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn
Oats Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.
You will find it at
Latelj’ remodeled and put in fine shape for business. Come and inspect
We will he glad to see you, and supply your W ANTS at short notice.
Respectfully,

F. J. CLAMER.
EMIL KLA.USFELDER, Manager.

RAM BO HOUSE,
(Opposite Court House)
-----oOo----

e n t e r p r is e

M a rb le

:

JONT. SEA ZH O LT Z, Proprietor.

1S 75.

vertise in the INDEPENDENT
and you will sell it.

Adver

tising pays every time.
Real Estate,- Personal Prop
erty and Live Stock.Sales, or
Sales of any kind, advertised in

m
m

G r a n ite W ork s.

-----oOo-----

Established -

To sell and want to sell it, ad

to

ROYERSFORD and SPRING CITY, PA.

THE OLD STAND

A n y th in g

to attract bidders and buyers.

Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasor ’jle.
Both English and German spoken.

P. K. G able, Proprietor.

H ave

the I N D E P E N D E N T , are sure

TO

t ^ “ First-class Accommodations for Man
and Beast.

If Y ou

A V e r y Im p o r ta n t M a tte r

Clam er’s C ollegeville G rist M ills,

When in Norristown, Pa.;

G et Y our
P osters

Monuments and Headstones. Ornamental Railings.
To enumerate ail the different classes of work I handle would require too
much 6pace ; let it be sufficient to REMIND YOU that your orders for ANY
THING in the MONUMENT LINE from a MARKER to the LARGEST VAULT
or MAUSOLEUM will receive the most careful and intelligent consideration.
PRICES QUOTED ON ANY KIND OF WORK.
p+ dì

Or whatever Job Printing you
may need from time to time, at
the

INDEPENDENT

Office,

We will try to serve you well
and give full value for value

Carfare to Philadelphia

Wheeler
&
Wilson
Patents

It Pays to Set the BEST
W M er& Wilson Baanfactm i Co.

STORE OPEN TILL 6 P. M.
SATURDAY, OPEN TILL 10.30 P. M.

sonti!q^<inS™
n^i0 pPants
S ?: full lined and patent®aar^nteed
Au w °o1 SerKe Blouse Saits, your choice of white or maroon,*silk
soutach on collar.
bands.

T h e O r i g i n a l C a r n a t io n .

T lie D is a p p e a r in g : T r ic k .

“The disappearing trick’’ is a term
coming into common use among Aus
tralian beekeepers, and there’s nothing
funny about it either. The older bees
of a colony disappear in a sudden and
m ysterious manner, th e strongest colo
nies appearing to be the ones m ost af
fected, causing very heavy loss of colo
nies. The beekeepers are asking th a t
the governm ent come to th eir aid by
making investigations looking to cause
and cure.—American Bee Journal.

F o r th e la st tw o years it w as n ex t to
impossible to hire help ou th e farm
To secure the best possible results for the
w hen needed, says L. W. Lighty in Na
A g r ic u lt u r a l N o tes.
least outlay. Marble—Granite. See us. Let
tional Stockman. I planned along all
Seed peas containing weevils may
iis help you in your selection. '
lines to save labor. I use riding imple sprout, b ut the p lan t will be feeble,
THIS MONEY WAS SAVED
m ents w herever I can to save energy and many such will injure the crop.
by a customer of ours through the j idlclous to apply w here it m ust be used. I built
F rench Jan e is said to be one of the
a small dairy house, and therein I con earliest of field peas.
purchases of Lumber from our yards.
centrated th e dairy implements, and
A rapid increase of th e colonies of
SAVING IS EASY,
th a t saves a lot of tim e and work. I
W E S T EN D
but fortune comes to those most skillful in p u t in a gasoline engine to give motive th e gypsy moth in M assachusetts since
their manner of saving. This Lumber gath power. By running th e sh a ft on the the y ear 1900 appears from the- report
of the gypsy moth committee.
ering offers exceptional opportunities for ex- outside of the house I connect it w ith
Prospects are thought to be good for
ereising this talen t; best in quality, largest th e pum ping jack s and pump w ater for
the
maple sugar season in New York
th
e
house
and
barn.
A
nother
belt
rung
In variety and lowest in price, etc.
th e circular saw and saw s the wood, state.
The grain blockade is causing serious
A 800 foot rope transm its the power to
Marshall and Kohn Streets,
the barn, w here i t runs the feed cut difficulty to feeders in the eastern
ter, corn, shelter, etc. A nother rope states, says American Cultivator.
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
F R A N oKrristow
W . S HnA, LPK
P a.
,
e0
nn
Professor J. W. Sanborn says th a t on
carries pow er to the house to run the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
w ashing machine. A 500 gallon tank corn land m anure p ut on top m akes a
(Successor to John S. Kepler,)
in th e barn gives a constant supply of larger proportion of ears; if plowed un
der, more stalks, but there is the same
w ate r by simply opening a faucet.
w eight of p lan t In either case.
In th e H o u se.
In th e house in the a ttic Is a 400 gal
H i s W e i g h t I n G o ld F o r t h e P o o r .
lon tan k giving w ater pressure for a
“A Hindoo stood in a scale, and his
complete
system
of
hot
and
cold
w
ater,
TRAPPE, PA.
w
eight w as m easured in goldpieces.
closet, bathtub and all -such conven
iences. All this w ater is elevated by That,” said a traveler, “w as th e strange
burning a little gasoline. T urning a spectacle th a t I once beheld in India.
faucet is all th e hum an energy needed There w as a g reat crowd looking on,
to get w ater. But, say you, all this find it took a g reat m any goldpieces to
■cbsts too much money. I t does cost equal th e Hindoo’s weight, for he w as
some, b u t it saves much more th an it fat. Finally, though, the big scale bal
costs. A dime’s w orth of gasoline will anced, and then everybody began to
pump more w ater or saw more wood or shout: “T ulabhara! T ulabhara! Tu
cut more fodder or churn more b u tter labhara!” The f a t man got out of the
th an a dollar’s w orth of hum an muscle scale. H e and his friends took the
I will have the assistance of Daniel Shuler,
will do. And my engine never growls gold, and, going through all th e poorer
an undertaker of many years* experience,
and
w an ts days off or gets drunk and quarters of the town, they distributed
and shall spare no effort to meet the fullest
expectations of those who will entrust me to
cuts capers. I t did cut a few capers it among the destitute. This, I w as in
serve them.
until I understood Its moods. A gaso formed, w as a kind of religious cereline engine beats a mule balking or piony among a certain sect. Every
Will meet trains at all Stations. Or
working, depending on how much you male a t the tim e in his life w hen Jt
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 5-2
w as thought his w eight would be
know about the m anagement.
greatest w as p u t in a scale, and gold to
W a s t e H e a t U t i l iz e d .
They fit tightly and will wear equal to any
T IVERY AND
The same fuel th a t cooks my dinner equal him In bulk w as m easured out
in the market. Put on at reasonable prices
heats a th irty gallon boiler of w ater by and distributed in alms. As a rule»
on either old or new work,
a circulating w ater fro n t in th e range. each man w as forty-seven w hen his
B O A R D IN G S T A B L E S
H ot and cold w ate r are on tap a t all w eight w as taken. They hold in In d ia
times. The boiler and pipes heat up th a t a t forty-seven a m an ia a t his
stairs and m ake the house comfortable fattest.”—Philadelphia Record.
w ith the heat th a t form erly w as entire
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A S t o r y W ltU a B a d M o r a l.
ISFTlrst-class Varnishing and Painting,
ly wasted. Instead of running to the
a prosperous tow n In Mexico lives
T E A M S T O H I R E and all kinds of Wheelwright and Black pump 159 tim es a day, traveling three a In
m erchant whose w ealth grew out of
A t all hours. Passengers conveyed in hack smith Work. FAVOR ME WITH YOUR or four miles, the w ater is ju s t where a combination of good luck and drunk
ORDERS.
it is w anted upstairs and down. By enness. An uncontrollable desire for
or carriage to any destination desired.
having the feed an d tools convenient drink cost him position after position,
HORNE CLIPPING every weekday
R. H. C R A T E R .
and system and order in our proceed and he drifted down to Mexico and be
in season.
ings we can often do tw ice as much in came a news agent. H e sold lottery
tSF” Contracts for moving goods and
a day as if we tackle everything in a tickets. H e had to report on draw ing
heavy hauling taken.
helter skelter sort of way.
day w h at unsold tickets he had and
forw ard them. H e got drunk th e day
G O O D P O TA TO ES.
before one of the big draw ings. Two
days later he sobered up and found
V a r ie tie s T h a t H a v e D o n e W e ll In
him self in possession of several hun
A m e r i c a n G a r d e n in g : T e s t s .
“ All Sewing Machines look alike to me,
fo r sale a t away down prices. Come and
dred dollars’ w orth of unsold tickets.
A
neighbor
who
planted
the
New
s se the bargains.
one’s as good as another.” Don’t judge by
Queen about April 1, long before we H e did not possess $10 in the world.
looks. Take the table part of the
•Also Carriages, harness, blankets, etc.,
could get ready, had the happy privi H e examined the list and found th a t
or sale a t reasonable prices.
lege of not only digging ex tra large, a num ber of th e unsold tickets had
smooth and finely flavored new pota draw n prizes aggregating $35,000 in
toes weeks before we did fro m , our gold. H e collected the winnings, paid
HENRY YOST, JR.
first planting, b ut also had the broad for th e unsold tickets and took an oath
smile of satisfaction consequent upon of perpetual total abstinence. T h at
Telephone—Keystone No. 12.
getting for the sale of m any pecks a w as years ago. H e has never touched
D. & A. ’Phone No. 6 M.
price fa r in advance of w h at could be liquor since and is today a w ealthy
man. The moral is bad, b u t th e story
procured tw o weeks after.
E arly Ohio is one of th e grandest of is too good to suppress.—New Orleans
all the ex tra early potatoes. I like its Times-Democrat.
shape and color. I t is inclined to be
L e g e n d o t t h e B o o k in g : G la s s .
n earer round and has a skin the color
Who ever heard It stated th a t the
of the Rose. I t does not yield as heav
ily as some others, b ut as the vine does looking glass w as first invented to spite
n ot develop such gross foliage it can be a p retty woman? And how would it
planted very much closer. I t gives be possible to spite a woman by show
tubers of a practically uniform size, is ing h er a perfect reflection of her own
fine in flavor and is a desirable variety, dainty self? Well, according to Ja p a
as it can be used long before fully de nese mythology, the deity presiding
over the sun and furnishing light to the
veloped as well as later.
So fa r I am inclined to hold to E arly world became infuriated a t some trifle
fe g llÄ fl
Ohio and New Queen for ex tra early and hid herself aw ay in a cave, thus
Great ¡Slaughter in Prices !--Foi
depriving hum anity of a very neces
and also for table and m arket use.
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
sary element. In order to induce her
The
New
Queen
being
such
a
strong
Harness to Factory Prices Any one order NEW NO. 9 FOR INSTANCE : A straight
to come out the m irror w as Invented
grow
er
as
well
as
a
grand
yielder,
it
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the piece of board, you say. Not at all; that can be grown fa r a p a rt and will there find placed in the cave. The beautiful
benefit of these prices,—everything else in would split and warp in no tine. ’Tis made fore not require as much seed as some goddess, seeing another beautiful god.
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots, in a special way and finished like a piano ; others. P erhaps on this account it is to dess w ithin those narrow confines, lm.
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc. strong, yet handsome.
mediately departed, and th e people
be preferred fo r the m arket gardener.
Another point of difference . No shuttle ?
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Box
In the- later potatoes there w as none took care th a t never again should she
the little bobbin fits securely in the w hich yielded w ith the W hite Ele enter the precincts of a cave. And so
trade a specialty.
ROTARY HOOK and revolves accurately In p h an t and Yellow Elephant, y et Green th a t m ost valued of woman’s treasures
W. E. JOHNSON,
one posltiou. Result, perfect stitch.
M ountain is about if not quite their w as invented for spite, b ut for w h at
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PAAnd speed, since its first invention over equal, y et there a te m arked differences a different purpose has it served!
fifty years ago. The
—Green M ountain is preferable in
O ld C o in s F r o m O ld M in t s .
6 0 YEARS’
shape, being more oval, w hile the Ele
The “m int house” in Boston existed
EX PERIENCE
p hants are long and inclined to be
more or less irregular. The flesh of all about thirty-four years. All th e coins
Is white, and they are all good keepers Issued from it bore th e dates 1652 or
as well As fine for the table. This sea 1662, the same dies being used proba
has been the lightest and iastest running son it w as no uncommon condition tp bly throughout th e thirty-four years of
machine. It is now 20 minutes in every find them in our neighborhood yielding coinage. Some coins had been m ade
hour ahead of the next best.
a t the rate of 400 bushels to the acre in Berm uda for th e use of th e Virginia
TRADE MARKS
and m any of the tubers weighing one colony as early as 1644. Copper coins
D e sig n s
BALL BEARINGS do it.
C o p y r ig h t s A c .
and a h alf to tw o pounds apiece, solid bearing the figure of an elephant w ere
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
struck in England for the Carolinas
A postal card will give full Information.
and fair.
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
and New E ngland in 1694. Coins were
The
W
hite
Mountain
is
altogether
tions strictly confidential. Handbook oir Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
different in shape from the Green also struck for M aryland bearing the
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the
Mountain, b ut nearly the same in col effigy of Lord Baltimore. A m int w as
or, a good yielder and fine for table. established in R upert, Vt., by legisla
We cannot y et speak as to its keeping tive authority in 1785, whence copper
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest circents were issued, bearing on one side
qualities.
cnlation of any scientific journal. Term8,
_ __ $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers^
N ott’s Peachblow is one of the hand a plow and a sun rising from behind
930 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
som est In foliage as well as tuber. I t hills and on the other a radiated eye
MUNN
& Co.36,Broadway’New York
Branch Office. 635 F St., Washington. D. C.
Js a profitable one to tfrow, as it cer- surrounded by.thirteen stars.

Lattimore & F ox,

In s a n e on O ne P o in t.

E rskine mentions a case w here a per
son who had been confined in an asy
lum prosecuted his brother and the
proprietor for im prisonm ent and false
duress. The prosecutor, himself a w it
ness in support of the indictm ent, was
p u t into the witness box and examined.
W hen E rskine came to cross exam ine
him, he tried to discover some lurking
alienation of mind, b ut during a cross
examination, conducted w ith all the
skill and sagacity of which he w as
m aster, for nearly an hbur he w as
completely foiled.
B ut a gentlem an who had come acci
dentally into court w hispered in Ersklne’s ear th a t th e witness thought he
was the Saviour of mankind.
On receiving the hint E rskine made
a low bow to th e prosecutor, addressed
him in term s of g reat reverence, re
spectfully begged to apologize for the
unceremonious m anner in w hich he
had treated a person of his sacred
character and called him by th e nam e
of Christ. The man imm ediately said:
“Thou h a s t spoken truly. I am the
Christ.’’

Choice Bread

W e bring Philadelphia and its best Clothing Store to yo u r very doer

AND

You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our
store; buy your Clothes, your boy’s, your girl’s, your wife’s.
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
fare paid. W e pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
amount. How much ? Can’t tell—depends upon your carfare.

Cakes
IN VARIETY
Full assortment of Cakes and Confection
ery always on hand. Ice Cream and Water
Ices. Special attention given to supplying
Weddings and Parties.

JOHN H. CUSTER,
22ju.

G

COLLEGEVILLE, PA..

ET TOl)H Posters Prie»«!
t t e I n d e p e n d s c t O fôo-'

k
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This is How:

Wanamaker & Brown
Ooffitters to
Men, Women, Boys and Girls

Oak H all,

Sixth m J M arkt, S u
Philadelphia

received.
---------oOo----------

T he Independent*
C ollegeville, Pa.
ill
C H I C H E S T E R ’S E N G L I S H

. M

ENNYR0YAL PILLS

O r i g in a l a n d O n ly Genuine* ,,
S A F E . Always reliable. L a d l e s « d f e a d
k tor C H I C H E S T E R ’S K N 6 1 & J
in K E D and G o ld metallic boxes. ***
with blue ribbon. T a k e n o o th e r . Be‘.“
D a n g e r o u s .S u b s titu tio n s a n d
j#
t lo n s . Buy o. your Druggist, or send
stamps tor P a r t i c u l a r s . T e s tis # * * :
and “ R e l i e f f o r L a d le s .” in letter, oj tv
t u r n M c U . 1 0 , 0 0 0 Testimonial*.
all Druggists.
C h ic h e a te r Chem ical
Mantion this paper.
M a d is o n S q u a r e . P IllL A w *

